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U.S:.' qpjo~,e~

r;::.' Th~

ruling Kenyi Africall Na
·'i,ion.1 Union. (KANU) ~eCured 21
'1f the 30 parliamentary .seats dee,Iared vacanl by a bill passed by par
'iament earlier this year,
The seats had formerly ~. occu
pied by foflowers of the Vice-Pres
~'ijenl for 18 mon.hs, who broke
'.;llYay from the ruling parly, over

llome News In Brief
PARIS, June 27, .(DPA~~The

of

wllb

n a

Itnogino,y New Deli"dJ;J'fI

mal services Sunday following

Their trip bere was, spQ,nsored
by, the United States,4\gency for
International·Develr.pment (AID)

The Irnnian and Indian delegates to
he semina"r on translation held in

Kabul lef. here Salurday for

which organised a series of ·un
versity'courses, lectures, ~ours, of

Ihe

especti~e

countries. The
semin~
which was attended by representa

ves of AfghaniSlan.

Iran.

research laboratOties .and a month
at the Tennes,see Valley Alitho
r1~yIS nationa.! fertiliser develop
mellt centre at Muscle 'Shpals
Alabama. ,
The Agency gave only one !liS
tructipn to the Tennessee Valley
statf: Work out a coLirse which

India

Pakistan and Soviet Tajikistan end
cd S3IUrday

Bakhla
delegation

wo weeks

Sukarn() Meets
Six -Man- Presidium

';0

NEW DEIHl, lune 27 (DPA),-India

BONN, June 27(DPA)-Tbe p",.eh
and West German Justice Ministers
are I~ meet for regular..consuhationl in
BQJ1n and Paris, Ihe Bonn justice m
nislry -announced Sunday. The meetings
were agreed on by West German. Iu.
ce Mit-ister:, Richard Iaeaer and ' bis
French counterpart Jean Foyer in' taliJ
here on Friday and sUlurday

CALCUTTA, June 27,

(King Freddie of Buganda) or
former Congolese

;,\Igiers," Collier snid, whUe tbe
Ullit~ Arab Republic 4'1sists tbat
anti-colonial gmulls rotate 'their
representatives in Cairo so tbe
~pre~en\atives wll1,.brinl\: treslr
nformahon liJld not ,coine tbercj
J,ust for "the good life

fReut<:rf..,-

Brilish Under-secrctary for
Poreian'
Affairs lord Walston flew to· KaUl
manuC!. capital
Nepa'l, ·yettUday
·cOD.tinue his current st.udy tour 'of Asian
counlries.
'
H¢ arrived here by air Saturday nlgbt
f~om O'urma and before ih~t. had vis
ted South; Vietnam.
,
After. visiting Nepal, Lord' Wafston

methods 9f'dealing with illiteracy
II a mythical place called
the
Chama Valley, ·alld spent a cur.
rency.. :.which they ilamed.' ruga
and learned about sail-testing
and fertilisation,
,.
Tbe staif 'at tbe centre are. tre.mendously ·nappy. ,wi'h the' r"ef>"
tion their 'scheme has received.
If the New'Devll/nd te-chnique
helps e~~I:': !'ne remote 'village .to
Produce ml*e food, then we shall
have accomplished wbat" we set
to dOl" iul ,official 'said

27,

(Bakhtar)._

Opening of a kindergarten in Karte'
Wali was. discussed .at a meeting yes
erday al the Kindergarten Associa

on.

~d

day,
.'
The Presi!lent called Ihe

At the meeting which was presid
Over by
-

Hakin
Health

of

ocation
the kindergarten. . Its
name, and opening C'day were talked
over. Head$ of various kinderga
"ens and deputy President of
the
Associ ati02.p#Uende-d the meeting.

CINEMA
ARlAN'A CINEMA
At 2. 5, 7: 30 and 9: 30 p.m
A,merical) film wnh Farsi transla

lion-FA'" NY

Pompidou Says
Opposition At
Sixes And Sevens

PARK CINEMA
Al 2:30, 5:30, 8 anu 10 p.n
Lebanese
film - LEHANSES

Javelin Wouncls Girl
SLORANGE, France, June
27, (AP) .-Marie Reine RoUn
14, W3Ji seriously
wounded
Friday nlgbt by a javelin
thrown during a track and
field meet at tbc municipal

DANCER

KABUL CINEMA
Indians films-AT THE FOOT
Of" THE HIMM.ALYA and SHA

stadju~lI.

NAEE

The javelin was apparent
Iy defiected to wbere the girl
was standing bY a sudden gust
of wInd, She Was struck In
the 'back

BEHZAD CINEMA

At 2, 5, 7:30 p.rn
Indian Iilm-ESHARA

PAMIR CINEMA
At 2, 5, and 7:30 p.m

SEATO Meeting

Indian film SHERDEL

(Con/d. from page

all moves

tries.'"

WEATHER

Kandahar
Heral
Ma~ari Sharif
Far,ti

23°C
23"C

~unduz

23'C

Bamyan

u

7. C

,MaXimum
3S'C
39°C
34°C
34°C

39·C
37'C
27'0

(Both" Milleranu an'd
r:an tOl; presidency du~ing

PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGIIT
Ahmau Sh.ah Bab~': Near Maiq
POSI Office, Tel. 20507
Bari : Jadi 'Shahee nea
Cinema, Tel, 20523
Afghan: Firs. part of Jad
I".sntu;', Tel. 22743
,;' Runa: Shah
Mahmo,od Gha~i

I

nember's eJections which"· returned

Charles de Gaulle '0 .he oilloe ne
had held .for six years.)
Gaullism, Pompidpu said, had
.chi~ved a synthesis, ,of all· tne beSl
IradltlOns of ,In•. ,French left 'and
ghl
In ·con".st (0 Ihe divided oppo
Sltiqn, .he, O.ullists and ,Iheir part,
ners presenled a. solid and efficient
maiorily and' gpvernment

fWall near Edut:alion Ministry, Tel

I

'20537,
' ,
'Nadir PaShlu": Second .parl of
Jaili Nauir Pashlun, Tel. .23262

"
r;,}-.....

cou

ochnicilJly requires Ihe

28.will
the

The delegation 'is paying a relurn
visit at ·the. invitation· of the Canadian
Parliament

,Five week of talks betw~ British
and' Rhodeaian offiCials ~ave so f~r

failed 10 break the !!.ea<\loek

LONDON, June 27, (Reuterl,_lndlan

•

since the last SEATO meeting in
.
.
Londor! a Year aflO.
Nortb Vietnam and, the Viet
cong cannot win. alJd.I hope, sin
cerely, that once they 'realise this
they. will ):>e prepared to come to
the conference table," he said
Replying to, a question, he said
Pakistan remained an effect:ve
member of SEATO 'and bec.use
t ha~ shown: rti'indship towar<i
Pekjng, did not mean Pakista

ElatJ8!lburo

(DPA).-The

oinlly organised by I\le !nieniational
Bureau fC!r E4ucation Geneva and ttho

UN Educational, Scientific and CyItural
Orsani,ation (UNEsco), is to be bold
here from July 7 to 16. Govern
rnent 'tllprescntalivea frQm ~O :.countiies
will be parlicipatiQg
~

FRANKFURT,

lu'.,-

f.:ranc'!:"r.~ Corry

27, (OPA).-

Heavyweight ·chaJ;llpion. Qlsaiua Clay
wiJI meet West Oermany's Karl Mil-

denberger

OutJ~u'clecii'
T~st,
, .. r
,)': ',".
Sh.ps::War.i'I~

Scpt '10" in a world tiUe

~ ..t'l!";~~",

fight al Frank.(lJT('S' 79,Q90·scat &OCCer
stadium, ,~ild.enbcrger'8 m~ager dis
closed Friday n~ght

tem~ France. will la.q~ch J.th~~ 6!=ries
of nuclepr ',tests' in tfi~ S'outh "Pocific
t' ,)'Ia. 'Ieai.)e,d here Monday
The tests' .will include Ihe:.cJtploslon
of ave nuclear' bombs. 'informed: sour
Cel iaid:
'
The first series of tests, cll11ing. for
the ~x(doe:lon ·.,r ~wo n.~clear born bs 1n
tl;ac- '100 kiloton ranae, will slart on ~or
aroun~ ~uly, 2,.
....
. _,',...... ~
The npxt series is· scheduled
for

I

Adam
·Foreign

'0.

enu

While Ihe· presidium mel al Bogor
Jakarl. 40 miles (6S kms) away and
be stripped of his lilies "life' Pres
dent -a..nd' great leader of the revo
lurion

W~s

going communist

'fh,e ,&EATO meeting is sch.
duled ,to- end
Wednesday- ~ut
Rusk and ,New ,Zealand Primo
Minister Keith Holyoake, who
also is Foreign Minister, are sluy
ng on for meeting Thu,ri;dilY of
ANZUS.· This is a regional de
fence pact of Alistralia, New Zea
land and" the United Stalles

tcild '

Of hringing the suhject of an uncon
:ol1ed mora tori Om up for discus
slOn;

massive sUPpoh for Zambia, 'the Afrl
ca rCRublic on' Rhodesia's Northern
frontie~. ~hioh is pl~noing t9 Cijt off
nearly all tra~e with the Rhodesians
Such a. move would rob Ihe Smlth
of ~por' earning. worth nearly $90
milliqn tl year,
~ilson is expected. to preside over
the conferen·ce. The m~t~g 'wu dat'
ed originally for luly, The 'llrillsh
defe.rred it despIte protesr, by African
~!1.d Asian membe~ ~u~ they

hop'ed a phase - of ,Qulel

mijht." pring'

a sctJlemCll.t.

diplomacy

Wilson envoy It> lbe Salisbu,y "la1k~
Oliver WrigJ1~ Salurday: gave . lhcl- Bri
I,ish oa,~inet his i.....siili.DI. !It ',1bel~
progrt,\!.' ,inside" say 'It· was a!OQmy

.IS
BV
no

PLO Hearing ContmlJes
CAIRO, June 28,

(DPAj.-The

personal
representatives of Acab
Kings and heads of state met .bere
again this morning to hear the
second part of a report on the· Pales
tine l,..iberation Org~ni~ation by its

eader Ahmed Shukeiri.
Shukeiri, in « .Ihree-bour speecb

n a note to the French govern

ment,

He said it was "ext..ordlnarily
unlikely" that Fr~nce would pull
out he'r troops from Germany
In wbat observers saw as a
gesture warning 1;3onn not to over,

estimate
keep

l"rench, eagel'!less

her forces

to

in W. Germany

France'recently withdrew some
technical rea

15 aircraft "for
son"

Earlier MondaY, Rainer Barzel
the leader of the ruling Christian
Oem.ocrats, saiQ

he was

convinced

France would .also defend West
Germany "with all means" in case
of war

DescflIJi.ng Frencb President
Charles de Gaulle as a reliable
partner even if no easy one,' he

at the general secretariat of the Arab

said the

'League here

be given "rights comparable to
those of the other NATO troops
Barzel, who was addressing the
German society for foreign p0.licy" here, said he 'could not 101
low de Gaulle's view that there
was scarcely any danger of War
n Europe.
. West Gennany could not do
Without the United States forces
stationed here. he said

yeslerday

.old

the

delegales of the successes of the
organisation, and of i~.s r~c~Ii.t in
creased differences with ihe J 0
danian government, 'according to
adio Cairo.
'
Earlier. the Arab representatlvesexcept Tunisia's
which' was
no
anending, heard, Arab League Sec

etary General Abdel Khalik Has
souna's report on the state of im
plementation' ot the decisions of the
hree Arab summit conferenc~s

His Deputy, [?r.
ater announced the

Sayed
meeting

Nofa
had

especially deall wilh Arab solida
y and new deve.1opment in Arab
elations, radio Cairo ..reported
T~e meetings are' ~eld more
0
less regularly to take stock of the
fler Arab

French troops here mould

FLOSY Threatens
To Increase Action
(DPA),-The

e
South

A spokesman for the organisatioD

quoted by radio Oliro Monday, said
FLOSY" would in the next fulure

expand its aClions (0 embrace ali
egimes Df southern 'Arabia to· em

phasise the peoples right of freedom

100 kliotoD range,
Tpo f!"ic'd ;le!'t ' wi\~., be ~ilni!ised \ib~
French P~~llIenl diaries' de,. Q.W1~
will;)
hitends. to..visIt'r
the"FreilcJ:l:
poSses'
"
!'
",' ,
",I)

The spokesman, said thaI the
FLOSY" army killed 44 British

ber

Leg Offerel1, A'ii,Surety

' '

disarmament talks had. no intenlion

sional r.tatus in a declaration, or

nd independence

.Io,ns In' tht; Soulh P.3cifi,S in Septem'

CARDJFF._.' . ,vlale~ •. -·,J.une. 27
(Reute,,~.~A man" aCQ~elt of
'stil,bblnlr':' bls' 'wl~e" askef, Ii
collit Jo" baJUiere, ,/Uld oller,
ed, h!s ,artlllc!al lei: )is' sure

,,Wi"I'IIJ!1: ~~, ~6;

Wright said.
.
The U.S. deleg~.ion at 'he Genava

The spokesman yesterday hint
ed that the temporary solution
would be
ratified bytbe ,Bonn
government before July I, saying
we have three days left".
Von Hase left open "the ques
tion of whether Bonn-which is
anxious to have Ihe French troopa
remain alth04kh not at any price
-would lay down the new pro"

Auaui" an.d-·wlll ' con.i.l ' of lhe firing

oL/lwq.' ~ucl~ ,d~v.iCes, also, in. . the

-

hand'cd a resolution to Generij
Nasutjdn demanding the Presidenl

-~;~."

PARIS, lutte 28, (~PA'>,-if!letween
I\l~. fi~t. day. of. luly II!"\ m.d"of Sop-

5.nOO militant, students ,-,lased n mass
ally out~ide th~ Peopl~'s congress 'in

ty ', .. ,

Smi,th ,arid/.Prime Mini.ter Wilson
Now,' tiie British suggest they are
prcpl\ring ,.io .reinforce sanctions againat
Rhodesia's wh'fte' rulers, who proclaim
ed independence Nov. ~ I

29th' iiuernational education conference

Presiden!"

M Inlaters might' be enough
contron.lation

between

This, Ihe,Y .ay, will be done tbrough
GENEVA, June 27,

WASHINGTON, June' 28, (DPA)
- fhe 'U.S. government ·can. not,
warm up. to the: idea of a moratorium
lor '.- underground nuclear testing
Without .stnct mternalional -,control
a' Stat~ Department spokesman said
nere Monoay
He was referring to a proposal
made a~' an international atomic
conference 10 Canada, which bad
been atle:ndcd by pi-ominent mem
llers of tbe U,S. arms c,ontrol and
aisarmament agency
rffe U.S. adrruDlslralion remained
opposed to an uncontroUed stop of
underground
testing.
department
spokeSman Marshall Wright said
He did not however rule out tha
h.e suggestion could be discussed
with the Soviet Union within the
framework of the current 17
natioh disarmament confcrernce in
Geneva,
The idea of ··verification by cbal
lenging or invitation" such as pro
posed at the Canadian conference
had cropped up occasionally at the
Geneva disarmament parley, he said
If the American delegates at the
Canadian conference, bad consented
o the proposal of a loosely-knit ins
pection system which envisages on
Ihe spo~ inspections by international
experts only if and wh.en a coun~ry
was. suspeded of· having conducted
an explosion, this did nol mean tha
he' U,S. government agreed to

se'arc,h. together' WJth" ~he . Bovje.l
Unip~f, for possibte, progc'ess in dis
armament; the 'spokesman said

MOSCOW, J!lJle '27" et...),-~ de
lega~on of th~ Su.p~eme Soviet 9" ~e
USSR, headed ~y Dmi"l Polyailsky,
Firsl Vice Chairman" of the . USSR
Council' of Ministers, left he~e for Ca
nada by' ait· Sand~y

agr:e'ement

Malaysian

lowers,

Of..Nuclear Test.ing

It would however be willing . 10

Malik -has said signalures of lhe In
don'esian' and

the

-

surprise

si8n~ture., foreign Minist~r

countries.

will fly '10. New Delhi, he sel out f;"m

london ~rlier. this month

has been an improvement in the
military situation in VIetnam

y

Minimum
IS'C
23"C
21"C

made by othl'

SEATO
Secretary-Genel'al
Jesus Vargas, told reporters there

Weuther forecast in next 24 hours
generally clear skies throughout .the
~abl~1

.

the

foreign

said "ihal the KPU defeal
~oUld be a leSson to foreign eoun

" 11 was .he firsl real lesl of the
enyalta governme,,!'s
popularity
Ce before independence.in 1963
,e vQting appeared to have closely
')loY/ed triba,l loyalties

he aim of ending tllre.. year~ ol un
declared w.r with the MalaysiilO fe
dcration, allhough

port from

¥ inister

'dios .had supporled Odinga and his

.Finooce, Mini~ter Sachinda ChaudhuJ:i
arrived here Sunday. midway through a
,European tour, for 'talks .with the Dr,
tish government on' India's' eC9nomic
pro~lems
.

meeting of his inner cabinet after
he peopJe"s ,consultative congress
now meeting in J8ka~a had attack
cd his speech 'earlier this week de
fending his policy over the pas
years,
As the four and a half hour mee
ng cnded. President Sukarno emerg
cd in an angry mood and brusbed
aside reporlen; questions about hjs
ext steps with a "wait and see
Questioned on Indonesian's rela
ons
with
Malaysia,
Presiden
Sukarno again flared up and said
I have not signl.-d the
BUl1gkok
peace proposals
confronlalion
II on."
Th!= Bangkok .agreement was ham
mered out ~a~lier Ihis monlh wi~h

Tshombe) he would be well advis
od 10 ponder on whal happened to
such people in other places," Mboya
said.
Hin'ing al Odinga', alleged sup-

~pi

BOGOR, Java: June 27, (ReUleI')
KABUL, June

a

Premier Moise

·1es. Q!!rticularly to Somalia, whose

'0

of

countries.
Fbr eX~mple, they wo.keil out

-President Sukamo of Indonesia
m,et .army strongm;in
Lieutemm
General Suharlo and' Ih~ resl of the
country's ruling six7r:na'n presidium
n an emergency session here Satu

staggered over the past three week
'ehds. were called' to give Odiriga and
his followers a chance to move back
Dtq parliament on his own oppos
Ilona I ticket
. Announcing the final ~esults, Tom
Mboya.
Minister for
Economic
Plannin,B
and
Dcvelqpment,
said
¥t0ndsy night, "it is obvious the
country has rejected' the KPU
He warned, Odinga against Iry
ng 10 form a satellite in his strong
hold of central Nyanza province
If he think'~ he can be a Kabaka

Minister for pJanning and Social. Wei
fare Asoka Menta will leave for Mos
cow on JU'ne 28 10 discuss Soviet aid

I

June 27

with Kenyalta.
The by-eieclions; which had been

,,At yesterdaY's meeting .in res
',pOnse to a'ilet~er'troIhthe govern
meHt, It ,was"decided··that a letter
be:"sertt to the 'G<lverrirnent invit
ing it to appear todaY ,at' a ques,
tion hoUr

an a~

ment wilh' 'strlkina' flighl' PenOn~l
new negotiations,

W ASim\rGTON, Junc ~7, (~uter),
A eountry which does not cxlst, which has a mYthical currency
and every larining problem known to man Is hclplng lu tlie battle
againSt world hunger.
.The.",~untry"
known as New would he! p the people ol deve
Dev'llilfii;'-is "the btaiJl child of a
loping nal ions to help themselves
team' of agricultural' experts. It is
BLit the staff at the cenlre, be
aimed "!l."., t¢aching people from
Heving that no one country V{ant'devefOpiJIg""nations' how to in
ed to look worse tban anothe.'
crease their food production
founded New Devland, whose
Aboue 40 agricultural leaders agriculture was in such a pitiful
from six, countries, India, Turkey
slate that everY major problem
Kell;V.ll, the United Arab Republic
ever encountered by the six n,a,
Braill and' Ven"zuela, are· attend
tions represented included' 'for
ng a four-month course, which study,
:,'
ends on July 2
Then, under guidance from· tbe
They· will return ,(0 their' Own
cen tre's staff, tbe six-nation.llI'i>uP
countries to Iry. out the methods
set about solving the problems
which they bave learned in New
and, iri doing so, found WayS of
Devland-short for new develop
solving mosl'·of. those in their own
.
ng land.
KABUL.

differences on general political Jines

BRUSSELS, lune' "27, (DPA).-BeJ.
giUnts "Sabena", airline ~ume(knor'

Helps I" Battle For·,'fOOd

earn

llnt

of' france's comina" Series.
nuel~
ests in the. South Pacific is expected
on Mor~'ra :AlolI' on It,dy zi inform
~d IHjurces said' +Jere Sunday

Uncc)ntrolle<f';~ri'd

officers and one soldier. in

ac~ons

n Ihree parIs of Aden, the British
military base .on the south westeri;l
p of liJe Peninsul.' between June
3 and 20
Their. biggest kill was on June 16
when 30' British officers arid one

soldier were slain in ·t~ir ,patrol .car

by an exploding mine east" of
Aden's Sneikh'.O'll)lln Gua""" 'the
spokeSman said: aCcording 10 radio
Cairo.
,
Brilain will wilbdraw' from Aden
by' 1968 bUI has promised continued
military .id 10,IIie feder.tion
Meanwhile. radi" Aden' reported
Monday ,that Ihe number of British
soldiers' dependents 'in the" base';is
10 be reduced by a moilt,b1y SOO as

~e

I'O~' T1I~y.1,he 'w'!8 pre
p!\l'eiUo' i1elJ9al~ l!ls leg,:at-t!l.e,

20025

His' lawyer' tOld magistrates
the GernWis,sucuSa'fuUy. '~

Visit

'looaJ :polJQe, ,\8~u,on/, ~T1l-Is
wPuld, stop, him 'lllilvln$" .,!IJs
ho~~ ,~~ <'r:' ,t :;,~."/,, ,<, '," ,.,'
til,e: ,p.r'!/Cid!!1'~ ,wlq.;;:p:r~JieJii

d\ll'j....., Worl&l .War. TwO......
N~;" k ·il:t:..··~le.. :""";1" t

A FGHA"N· :8·0 U ef EN I R'-8HO P

~)n,:' ~~tlllI~ Jor!'a.' .. :,weel,

Mohammad 'Jan Gliazi '\Yat'near Splnza~ Hotel in Ministry

h~ ~1!!f~~::i.Q~:~a1:

~~r~ W~\l!\IIJDg with
Intell~ ,l9: ",ui'der,

or

•

Ed~cailon B~ildinll

rronl' next year,

There are an eslimated 8,000' 10
9,000 ~oldier$ wives. and::'ebi\dren' in
Auen al presenl. who ~Q.iiib\lte·.tQ

.,

the ,local econ<lmy, thr!>.ui1l ' PUr,
chases of good~ and servicca"oWorth
ne 16 million. slerling; annw.,liIy

•
•

Pllbli~hti!t' .,very (layTiK~.pi };fii4Yf by th. Kabul Times
poetlsfllNO 'AGENCY

,

)

...

I'

''''111111111'''1Il11111ll11111ll1111111111:"1'''',''1~1~;:1II''''''~'''''')"IIII:"""I"'!""~I.~I!'~":'!,I,~.",II~,ii~:"I'~:'~\~~'IVll\11~W,~~!)'~,~!:'i:.'.~irlil
pATr'TCIF "£1AUll'iI'T,T.~ftl,':\~::tE

.
, ,~,"
AFG','' HAN'

v.u.b:1·~~.';~ (\yU'~~,"rl'~:t:il~::I~'~~ ,

The. joint ~glian·PolI~h.Com'mooUlue
tlirowsllgbt oJ! all aspects ofrelatlons between'
tbe two.,.eountrles.'and Is ~otaltld for t!l.e !JecI'ft
of aecoril- and similarity of,'vlews ~eld ,by both.
governments In' spite of. the dll'f.ten,~.ex1stlJ!g.
In tbc social and econmnlesystems qf the two
countrlcs.
'.' .
.
The communique elaborates . lID the View"
points of the two governments on'lnternational
Issues in general and that. of tb~ Vietnam sltna
tion In particular. Th,ere can lie 'no 'Peace ID
Vietnam, utiless the,people are a1lbweil to wo!k
out a settlement for tbemselves and. without
forylgn Interference-. In any peace negotiations
the National, Llbe.:atlon Front lru Souta Vietnam
has to be recognised as an ·eql\al .partner and
the 1954 Geneva accords on Indo·China have to
be respected by.,aIl parties concerned
The fact that both .\fghanistan "and Poland
support the establishment of nuclear free zones
is a reftectlon. of theIr sincere desire fol-' world
peace and European security. The Idea Is ex
pected to receive greater attention and consi
dcration by all concerned

stullen~ani'~~cJY.iug, scleQoo,.ricJ", .tecllpology
iii.. va~ous l'oJlsll"lnstlfu~IO~and Jl. ,~~e~. of
.;P~I'techtil.lilDliand' a'qlCrts.'~re',)v~~!,)n1
tbls 'colUltry. !~jjre'exchiinges qf'.tbls Jlat\ire,"as
.advocated In j tlie. c91\lmunlque, \Vlllitl~d~~' :nllt
o.nly/to ma~~lal ~en~f!.ts to bbt.~ e.oiJn~I~;b~t
also ·to gteauh:..understandlng between the two
natlons
'.

home

Now tha~ Afghatilstan \las built ,some of
the most urgjmtly ·Ileeded economic Infrastruc
ture In ierm~ of blghwa:ys, d/UDs and power
stations, t"!!r~ Is every' opportl!tilty fOI",the elf
ectlve utllfsatJon of .asslstance In 'small' and-'pto
ductive prll,il\etll, 'It Is hop,ed that the ;cieiegMlon
of. economic ~nd,lllaJ!1llng experts whlpb ~s !lue
to Visit Poland..shortly will put belote the Po
Ush authorities ,£onstructlve proposals ·for· in
vestment in Afghanistan

°

th'

w~y~

One. way suggested was to ask pr
v<\tc companies and indi'liduals as well
3S Ihe bank to atJocate a set percentage
of ·their net annuaf profits for the pro)
mOlion of sporls. This is ..Irendy being
done for the benefit of the welfare or
ganisations such as the Red Crescent
SocielY
Any revenues obtained from ttJ,e snle
of ticke~ for sporting' eve~ts organised
by the ,OIYCJlpic Federation· or the pro
vincial IfWeratjo.rfs should ,be.come part
of their' own budgets. The gov.emment
should . ars~. mau' gran III 10 these (cdc
ration,s

G~AN~E

Giving reasons for AfgJ:lan teams
loosing in international contests, Datijr
said for one thina ,our t~ms do not
have the practice needed. Only one,
Qlonth or so before the contest. begins
our teams start practicing for .the
event. This is not enough time, for the
players to learn to playas a team

¥l0

The second reason .is o( course that
our (cams often. play agairisl profes
sienals.· ThC:l'lie ~is,·a' great de;ll.r of· differ
-::-

ence bctween
amateurs and profes
sionals
The same issue of the paper carr.ie'd
an edilorial on the Afghan (ruit export
With reference to the trade p.rot~l
sined. bet~cen' ~Nghanistan .and
choslovakia,' the editoria~ said it \'IS
enc9uraUng.. to. note' that our forellf
trade is c;ontlnu6usly being e~P8!1dt
and our marlfeting standards ,are rislo'.
It hoped for further. developments
thisl nature in the years to come.
. l

c:rte'

r

-----------------

WO RLDP R:ES·S
The Istanbul daily MiJliyel in its
JUDe 25 editorial accused the Iranian
goycrnment of rn.eddlin·g in Turkish
atTairs over the expulsion of an Iran
an student
The paper said. '·to request' extra.::
dition 'from Turkey in a case where
extradition procedures .are _against both
nalional and international laws, is offensive to Turkey and .;onstitutes an
ntervention into Turkey's internal affairs
King .Faisal of Saudi Arabia has nol
asked'lhe United States for a bilateral
defence pact, he told the Beirut news
paper. AI-Hayul in an e.xclusive inler
view published Sunday. June 26
Faisal denied reports that WaShing
ton had refused his request- durina his
visit lhere last week for a defence pact
'between the two countries
The United' Staces is interested In
maintaining. the security, stability and
ridependen'ce of ...5audi·Arabia, Faisal
toid the n~wspapers New York corres
pondent
Turkey and Greece must fill tbe gap
lefl by Fmnce in the Nalo alliance
Greek Primo: Minister Stephiulopoulos
said in an interview published in Istol1
bul Sund",y.
_
.
He told the influential Istanbul news
p..p(T GumhUT/yel that NATO w<t.s a
pillar of Turkish and Greek . foreign
potic)'
The Greek premier also expressed
lhe hope .for pOSItive results soon
from bilateral Greek~Turkish talks on
the Cyprus pcoblem. He stressed that
all of Greece's govemmel)t coalition
partners favoured' such talks
Tehran 'newsp.a~"· ~me out Salur
d.ay. ll:Jnc 2S. eXPfeS4i.Da support and

I

sympathy- for King .Faisal

Arabia who

th~y

eviClonce of fairy . talc past '·is.:stin~an

future contaots and spe.lally the projected vlsiti. oasis of p.a"" in troubled Southeast
of our Prime Minister' lind First Deputy Prime ASIa..
.'.
Mi Ister and, Foreign Mltilster to Poland will
Western film companIes make one
1 a~ to even; reater opportunities for mutual, mo~ie after. .the other in, i~8 ex~tlc
e
•
g
,
t .
settmgs. Tourists pour m, Includmg
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sports federations will be a useful step
n promoting
physical training and
sporls,
,
At Ihe present there are three ~en
res. unfortunately all of them in lhe
capital, responsible for the. promotion
of sports,
These ar(,: the
olympic
federation. the sports department of
Kabul'. University and the directorate
of 'sports in the Ministry of Education
D(lbir is quoted as saying that in
hie" schools and the univer.sity sports
s nOI an cnd in itself bVt tather a
means. The emphasis is on physical
education so that' the students remain
lir and heaithy.
Therefore tbe only
fQr lhe promotion
of
organisalion
sports in the professional sense of the
word is tlie Afghan Olympic Federa
lion.
Kabul. said Oabir, is not Afghanistan
and Sports programmes should be. rJij~ ,
lionwide and in no way confined to
'co'pita!. It is for this reason ·that sports
federations, should be formed in the
provinces
The possibilities of promoting sports
n the p~ovjnces are many. Generally
,speaking people are healthier and more
lit· and."lhey have more lime to spare
for ..sports. One, way to encourage them
s to form provincial sports federations
As regards financing these federation
Dilbir was quoted as saying Ihat the
find
oncerned
authorities should

(,;""Imlllll seven lines

"

of 'Saudi

S;iid was "ogenly in

S VBSCRJPTIO N
Half Ye'rly
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~.

suited" in New York 'by governor
Nelson Rockefeller and Mayor,. John
V.'Lindsay
In ~n, editorial,
luellat said," as
gaurdit\n of the
Kabba (Moslem

temple

at

Mecca)

-

u~,it.:,··

ArtIcle 398
. For· Crimh,al, Courts :t.~¢ .''1r~ers
lo'Sued by Clv,l Courts'm- clViI
cases· do not· have ·the ,value of an
object ·.de~idedruP9n'·when they
concern·,th" .abSence or presence
of a corpus 'deli.ti., or ·the,attribu
tfon,o.fl~'.charge·1Q'~an ac•. u~ed·
Artlole-'3M:-:' .- .'
I
Cil/ili ,ji.iClllm~ts ..!Irawn":'Il:I' ,per·
sonall'-''' .Clrcumstances . ·.ilY· ".Civil I
CQur\S b'ear·'t~e· valu'e 'of .an .-ob
je.t' dej:ided "uPon. fO.r ·the· :cri!lli
nal ~o~· in"the ..a!ijlldicstion 'Qf
criminal caaes,i
..

nuclear

d~velopment.,

will

be the top tubjects of Indian Prime
Minister M.rs. Indira Gandhi"s. talks
wi\h Presidenl 6amnl Abd,c:1 Nasser
n Cairo next 'month, repo,rted the pro
government. ne","spaper AI-Akl,bar on
SUQ~ay,

At.·300

FOkEIGN

june 26

A~cordi);\8 to Cairo Prell', reports
Mrs. Gandhi and
Nasser would'
"allo
"..,'
,
disl;uSS' the ag~dB. for tbeir sp,mmit
,me~tjng with Yugosla.vian
Presi(ent
Josif u..«>~ Tito in Nc"" Delhi next
Oetob~r

EXleo~!~
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sec Peking-

manipulated communi,m .topped at
Its borders
[,lis, year,. the, first Viel ··Con~·type
"freedom. flghte!," ,apPeared in Thai

Once 'We have' Our' own' 'petrol
relined, whi.h we ho{le will· not I
~',~ery .loDg:'f~ 'noW; ;and.-· once ·,
"liVe eiiiid~!i' honey. th~"g" I
sci~nttf\~\l ralsl~ 'of,' honey-bees
t\te.pfclspc.r9f 'w"l~h~s' very good I
In 'the p.oun~·
.: ,,'Ii' will overeome
'sldfi:~ 'In'':':'
.th"
I"~se."
D,'l"
. ~~~. l\1l' .~:!is' ~lie , maitufac~r· i
Ing of' siu1ill"oJjJ~~ stich. 'as glaSs,
and: ~~.~~t1C bO~les anll~'tUbes are f
col1Cllr~~d; . ~he, ..'no!i~I!llIlties
are,
'·i1l;...to' Ii~Cly~de 'thk!Sc!· within' the
~iin.,..;·,,~nea.Sl'for the· Yousclll
~~e~tal.Ul,ls: ' ' . ' . , ' , '
.Jt' h'as;'bileD':scime years' sin.•el
'.Ii'''~
""anit'"..p......
"···tlc"· 'malt',,·
~l!l,,~ ~
.. _,".
..... l
plants, ·Ililldnglng.-w·':t/le Mliljslryl
Clf, Mlnes·.and. Indust~les 'beglinl
p~q~n'- ; ?~ .lui,.' .exp-e.rlmentaJ I
basls:;Ii-rp.~~eln.g. ce~I."atl.d· pllis-\
tlc.goOds·su.h,·as vases, rulers, andl

-i!e.

•

a8Ji~A*~; '.

ORe ~ay

.

~lie, ..flxe.ution of a sentence

pe~led,. ~ikewise,

sent~nc~s

.1m

posing deprivatioaT p,f Iiberly . in
attempted
robbery,. lIhd a)so sente!J~es . ·on
pel'Sons wl10 have previousJ,v. com
11>1fted a prime. orl.o!',. the p.!'.rsons
who have'no pl1rpianent place of
r.esidence in,.Afgh~riistan. are .im
mediately' exe.uted. ~uttherrtlore

•

", .'

,-

building so his Labs have been.local

Hard Work

However, after much har..'!
. work
pcrseverence
and
patience
the

tlie

-

D~AfgltaJlistan

based on widely tested 'formUlaS'j
Thedal.sl idevelopments' 'in the field
ate"e!"pl"Yed,
Tl1e,·planl"now employs 20 people

expe

nenced chemis.t., belie·ves that indus
(riausts and men of different pro

fessions &hould join hands a'nd to
gc;ther work to, introduce
various
kinds of industries in· 'the ,countr.y
He feels the developing .. na.tions

,hould see that t,heir essential -needs
are manufactured within th~ cOUQ
try. - This goal cannot be achieved

rience. .(hat if hard work.
perseve
,rence, courage, 'public I and go\lern

mcnL s4)jpoit. arc. coupl.d. with pri
vate. irlvestment•• tl)e results ~i11 ,.un

doubtedl}' be f.uitful. Hc attribules
thesu<;cess oC his chemical labs 10
these 'factors
Yousofi
received

hiS

,iye..

dptii\be~d/i~~'!if'rtmiij.)h~nr;Ule

th~, prllVlsl9nat:Y exec\ltJon".of :the
seti,tence

Ait!cI.ci:401.

W~enevi1i-;./,a senten.e:.Oi:i.iJlipri.

t

·•

supply almost. all 'ink demanded

in the health. centres
Yousoli rlio'ught IhM

i.
he

Kabul
should

n such greal demand Jba( Ih. plant
can hardly cope with the demand

As far wax. Yousofi Sl1id as Soon
as the Ministry of Agriculture and
. "We I?ok., forward tto a bright
Irrigation ~uccecd in producing large
tutu~e, judging from' our' country
amounts of honey. his plant will
men s welcome to
our products
be the number one buyer of the
Yousofi noted
wax, Likewise,
once Afghanistl1n.

He:established' his .0wn·labs and b.e
gan"1 producing cosmetics. 1"his was
in. 1956.' Hct is now the owner and

manager pf the Yousofi. ChemiCal

T

Labs' and is very pappy 'with his pro
g~ost

,in, this fiold.

.

You!IOfilt bas, trnv:eled in
several
European"countrjes and studied the
,w.lliknow.o-. ~h~mical"labs to get new

I

Idoas..,
.
Yousofi cxpresses the hope,· t,hall

through 'more investment "he: will be!

able· expand., his labs. and inc"",se I
production

In one decisivo point: they no longer
represent' an ambitious' po.litical Euro
pean programme, even Ihough they do
contuinj apart-·from the purely financial
regulations, -1\ comi)'feh'en8iv~ appendix
onl,the well.balanced'development the
Community has enjoyed in pcher fields
rhis is a good thing: for the inler
esls uf the six members lie in different
ureas. What agriculture is to France
{or~ instance. industry is to the Fed~ral
'Ropublic (If Germany
•

Forei~ Policy
But at this stage it also
becomes
olear thtu the partners' agreement on
'the bulanced way lhings have been
developjng as a whole refers largely
aB-items
to economic items, after
likc, Ihe harmonisa.tion of taxes and re
siona! and social pol.icy, The phrases
bi:'g,i,n to grow vaguer as soon as t.f:te
D.Dpendices touch ~poil trade' and credit
policy witl) the Eastern &Ioc,for inst
Bnce. Trude 'and credit policy arc ,aids
o'f. tt'le utmost importance in foreign
polfcy. '{herc j~, cerJainly no agreement
'onl: fo'rdign pollcy"in the' Community
mt1de.~ \lP, as.. $Qmc...qy ttt
of lfiv.e. pan
ncrs and a member,

Rights, Ot'·SupervISlon
The" five parlnen have ind,eed accept
ed' another declaration, this time em
'p~bsising the necessity fqr strengthening
~(lic European Parliament's 'rights
of
supervision when the" EEC begins to
draw its revenues exciusivel·y from d
ties Icvtcd on goods from non-EEC
countries' aftcr 1970

Sales shop's. for ¥0U5llft Ch~.mlcaJ,.Lab&,are ',always ,croweled
sales .sh'ilp tn"Kabid ~ity ser.ves enthW!lastlo\olllltomers

th~';;~tii!;;~.~i~n.. t.o ~!>'l'..'lht;l ~ub: .pr04uc'iio~~·--al)d, ·'lhe:tr~~e.';n

,.loather.

,vear~jc~tat(bns' ..arid·":' le~tl1er' g~qds':'. in .consto;nt~ .increase: . These articles'.

aw~lde~ .prizes ,~r. t~'t~ inl~rnri~on~l .,! qf:"fc~lwear..and

It

is

interesting

iQ

nfi)'tc ,that, l~st

The sixth m~rnber has backed the
declamtion only in so far as it illVo1ves
int(qdu~irtg the process Cor the coUce
tion of thc;se revenu~s. She has nol
ho·wcver. signed th.e
section on the
ifghts .of tbe European 'Pnrliament. As
pre,v'iously in L~e'mbour, France' has
no:t committed· herself, She '~as achiev

cd her goal, agricultural financing with
out taking upon' herself any political
obligations rega'rding European union
The economic prerequisites the Fede
ral,
Government
of
Germany
was
previously.
quite
prepared
to
accept
for the sake of some
progress' towards political union have
hus had the ground cut from ,benealh
them. Faced with the' impossibiliiy ~f
advancing its, ·political goal. the EEe
s now being run by the accountants

Economic Goals
If the ESC is forced back into set

ling itself nothing but economic goals
about which fact lhere can no longer
be any doubt, there is no alternative
No one has anything to give away
So it is no wonder there is an un
comfortable atmosphere at the nightly
sessions now being held. in Brussels
Significantly enough these protracted
talks. are being held bel ween ule v
us members and the praesidium. not
al a round lable

State Of Balance
'ichmucker. W. Gcrmany's Minister
for 'Economic AlTa'rs. ironically re
marked thai an hour before the com
promise on agricultural financing and
customs' union for commerciul pro
ducls things had attained 10 u state of
balance between the Six. 'the bnlance
r dissatisfaction
Belgium .lInd Ilaly were dissalls
(eel lhemselves
basicall~ at the financial disadvan

tied because they

lage in Ihe' EEC. Th), W. Germans

were dissotisfied with the lateness or
the date set for the abOlition of the
las( or the' commercial tnritfs-.-thc:

middle of 1968. They see in this
th. likelihood' of Ih. agricuUural
market's develo.pins9,more

rapidly

than· the industrial market.

All this

is only partly truo. Whal se~m5 to
be more importanl, _after all, is the

faCl thaI a Rnal dat. has at lasl be.n
fixed (or the customs upion. Six'
months sooner or late.... would 'hardly
ha ve made pny real, difference eco
nomicofl.y. . What is more, the re
duelion of, cu~toms

tarifTs ill . the

Fcderal Republic leaves dUlies of

t

taliie

Itahan

,

,

only 1.9 per cent import value

goods imporfed from

I

on

other EEC

countries
The turnover equalisation tax
levied on _imports now represents a
far greater obstaole to trade. than

lhe other dUlies.

In lh. agricultural

sphere, too, there will very likely
be several small markets ,left' over· in

1968 not yel subjeot to joint

EEC

policy.
'fohe French. however. were also
diS$8tisfied-because they have
to
contribute, mont to' the.,agricuhural
fund.than·tht W, ~;ermanl (32 ao.d.31.2
per,'ceutl ~4Ip4'Cbl.fCIJI). ThiS. is same
Ihingl.completeJy, now.' in the hiiAOry

of

Euro~n"

inlop1l1ion, and. the

Frenoh . spokesmen never rirec;L of
pointing this out in the corridors
outside the llonference hall

Agricultural System
fhe EEC was doubtless originally
unneded in their minds primarily
with gc~ting the W. Germans to pay
This way of seeing the matter and
he unvarnished manner in
which
t has been put into practice may
surprise some people. The EEe

agricultural ""tern Is, iodeed. adapt
cd 'to "punishing" the countries-who
in meeting their own internal de
ma,nd. gaift a "profit" from import
ing c.heap overseas- agricultural
products instelld of ordering these
from Europe and thus, sUflporting
European agricultlJre. The "punish
ment" conslsts in the high· contr
t;utions they have to pay to the
Community
As ~:onsolotion for the
slightly
higher contributions they have to
pay-with only a fraction of the
costs, since the F~eral Republic of
Germany,. as, a lal"B'C importcl of agci
cultural products. naturally has' tf) pay
m~re lowari;ls, the price
adjustnient
levy than France-the 'French, after all
do get the lion's :share o'C the aaricul
tural revenues' distributed by Brussels
,Woesl Oermo.ny.
on . the
other
hand. has to pay ih a balance . of

approximately 1.000 miliion Marks
a year

BUSINfSSt INDUST.RY

year 64 million non'ltpllan~ wore
shpes, wjl~, nn/J~crease Joyer
loather :lire·,s.oUeCled· in: thi, exhibi··. I.n ~e~eral" in the last ten years thc prcc.ding· period of t.n mi,lliQn', II ".
.f:01i, and. demiipslrati thoibigb level' . 'th~' cOIIl!tries of the Common' M·ar·· ~nd·, with an economic increase of ,....;"----------.,...,...:..---.....- - - - - - - - - - - ' .
of llaliilO workmanship.. Nor is thi, ' ·kel hati,;· experienced an· increase in l\Ppro.'qiately lit. 20,000 million
,leatljer. work

Ithlrd pl~~o'llOl~ltalian exports,

.

Are .Accounfani$Running EEe?-Last' summer the agricultural finance
regulations for the Common Market
ga\'e. rise 'to a 'crisis that seemed to be
endangerinS'. thC' very existence of the
European' Economi.c Community. Y~t
now, they have -been .accepted, To w~t
extent do the present regulations differ
frc mthe others

make: 'better' use lof'lhis kn'ow-how

Ie .: 1l\'1r.11,~I~~!!,".,'lI"!~~",oach Iic. su~.,;fin~ ,w~rl<sj-~f ... aru~nslup;
iload,s. betll'een,·th•. SlX, j>6~nlrles ~.'
YJ!llG:~ rIQ~~"-.Ilr~O:b\-,,"'.;tIl,~; ,q ,!"~t, , .. ~A m\lnth·-e!"t:!!~.,:\.-\I.I\.!N'tl~!': there iacr~ by. 390 ~.eul; of .,Uii~.-in
fllotwea'r; e~tl\qI11'1.l j.~oJ~,¢\a~lI.
was ,aIjotlier 101~r~~tlOg. exlUDllloll of cre~se, tl1~ mQS! !~e,vant ,\1as' bej,n
~.an, Proudsq,?n, ' . ~e.l'l~tlfst'.~wards , f\'lo ... !\1'.'lis\U1~" ,!,Odels.,.o.t.:.-.fg~r
a.chleve~. by I.taly which In. tl\e ~,
lYent ,!'.: .Iapll;", ·n~.m~~r.- ~( llal!an, ,of" th~?:.'lf,~H'lInt,l#'.·Jl1Ost., '.:11".
I fI.od 10 ·!l4~sllqn. h.as rcac,hed .the.
finns, WhIch) 'IS 1I'[t .~!\t.pP8In~, J!lhen . !~~lir~~~· ',~Me,·.h!,w.s a,!d~, ...; ,.~ia. hl~l1.est ,pro<\'u.•llO\1, 'IJCr:~I. <l7.4%>.;
o.n••.• pl1slde!'S·UI\~ ,4liilian .~",?es,.,!,~ tlpns' ~re. alwars. cr.o\'lde<!, I)o.t .0~ly !el\Yl.n~, be\1!!!9,\.Fra{U;e·, (80'ZoJ•., a~<\
well, lis PJ~~i'I~. iJ-i('!(gods .such ~l i WIll" ltal!aIj '.VISllqrs. ~ul,:,~.1~2 ...'~I.I!J, , W_.~ter!, Ge~l!Y. (6.~%) '
.
ladies' h~~~~;:.'bl\.cr~~q!" qf theIr .. m6ny from. abrOjl~...llxp~~\S /o.f.' ~llh~.:SIi'!1et'}imf Ill\\y,' has ,.il)
care~ul wor~lll:orlglOality and.. lta!lan footwear r.ached··the" IIgure creased lis e.xAArts of,footll('ar to
deslsn,: ~re:' ,al11'ong ,the. mo,t .~PPTe:' .> .of ·,apprQ~.imately 64-_.I)1il1i<!n p~ir" other Cammol)" 'N!ilrltet cOllnlr(es'1o:
ciatcd:-~ii:d-,"OUI"t'~tte,r\,'i!' ..tI)e ,w,9~lt,I:' ." il) J,96S..',fora' .value of over J-IO;OOO
16' !/lillian pair~, no.t~ .cpuiitlng "ttle .
'From ·,j.t\tIl~n ...l;jorIii5~ep~:Uancl 1liotO·,11111110.n h~e...
.
....'
" 20 mIllion pairS d¢st,!,cd to, t~.1
~s'.f~shion""are Aletated .to . the ,,\ .Prod~cllon reac!jed Ihe. ~~4re of 'U?I~I~d.lSlal'. ',jlqdl .€lIneda, lhe;'9
,,,arJd.. · , ' .:'" .,: I, ,;: ".l !'. '.,
' " 90.mtillOq palfs,. t~e.r.fore . export,
m,lhon Pairs. 10' ,.~., EFT",' counlries
An'. exljll!U\on'has' ~een. 0Pe~~Q in : "£eo.~t9<l:.c!,ri' 6<1.% of --totillprllduQ-1 ~1'<k'~!I~)r~n\ajnil),ll 'VI,orls ~q, olher
furin ··to·; pll'ep on",shoy.:·\,thPMoc1r 'Iion,' and. fr"quests from- abroad' 'ar.v-- ~.lra~OrDpeab\ roarktQl. ,~ ;1 l
of art 'I~

Some of the Yousofi .Labs pro
ducts such as oil for hair, ink, skin
cream and after shaving lotion are

.

.is..

of ..

Ink required by governmental and
non-government~1 department.
re
ceives more attention in order to

Compro~ise
.In Agriculture Financing;
.

teo.ctter.
"., ,\.
'.
.
After actit'!8' in/'various capaCities',

Bank

.,~.fdi",l',.

Rigbt now all materials needed 10
the labs arc being imported.' He
hopes possib.i1ities for home-process
eti malcrip.ls will be explored. You
soli is of lhe opinion that, although

primary

a.nd secondary e\iucation at'!steqlal
High Schoqland' his Baccalaureate
from .'Ui~ . S~h'ool of 'PharmacY'j
Y~.usoft" was . ain~mbc( of, t~e . fi~st
class at,' the . Schodl 0," Pharmacy
wh'ich' graduated in 1938. .in 1939
a' course"foi"·pharm.acisls was eSlab.j
lished"liy ',th.e' Ministry of P~Dlic I
Health' ~and"-Yo'usofi·:served a's aJ

~ . .~:iiA'JAN ,; ,~FoOTwEAR ·1 NDoU,S~.R:f'
.~n\/'i~i~;;;~~D~~.1

Materials Imported

The products of Yousofi Lubs
sold
and
consumed
within
the
country'" include shoe polish and
cream., face cream, tooth powder
children's powder. face powder
co1ogne and other solutions

Since there is a great demand for
Ihe products manufactured at the
Yousotl Labs, the company intends
10 open a few sales shops in the pro
vince so that the people can make
use of their home made products
which arc. Yousofi claims very economical and of good quality

I

.

BUYing
. Sellinll
Af. 77.tiO ·(per V.S,- dollar 78.10
At. 214;·18 .(per one ·pound .. ster
ling...
.
, " . : . 215.881
At. 1915.00 (per hundred West
1927.12
Qerman mark~" . '" .
Af. 1783.46. (per h'undred Swiss
fran.)
1560.73

exe.uted as. well, .un
leSS tlie .acpused 'bijils by' giving .!I
bond in ~rder toa!tendthe ApPI'"
~J!' 99~rt,. Jl!,d, plellds " ther~ilf
1,iis oqe~le~9~for !h/!' execution. of
the ·.ourt orCler rendered ther.e1if,
ter,. .The ~m6unt,to' ~i';; p,ala ,{or
9~; pail.js d~~erni",ed.'P\t~e:gri
gJDal ·seilten~e· to ..deprlvatjon . of.
libllrty" fly ·..the· ,iiourt. ',,:j" ;,.<
:":Had
Qccused' been" already

It is the sole· aSJ'iration of the
Yousofi Labs to see that all co~
metic products needed within the
country are provided by our Labs
This will' nob o~ly be a great service
lo ih~ people, bUI will also save a
great amount· of foreign e"c~ange
fUJTently spent in importing such
commodiaties. "said Yousof

Yousofi Favours ,Collective. Effbrts
In Developing Smtitl 'lrtdustries
all

Korl. Char, across from Ghazi High
School. Yousofi hopes this location
will be permanent

ncJuding six /women in ils' Labs and
has in mind a trainingl programme
which will provide inlerested men

j<.AQ,LJ...., Jun.' 21 ,-The follo\'l
ing"l\1'e t/1e exchang~' rates at.D
Afghllnistan Bank.. expressed In
Afjlhanis per unit of foreign .ur·
rencY'1

irlunedi~tely

I

Telted".Fomnulas

(lntductslofFthc ¥oosofi··'IJa:bsl are

'

a~a'd.c",y.; The!fi,nesthworll:,JI

'-

When Yousofi has began hJS com
bis own

cd irr vQrious parts of the city. Only
recently the Yausofi Chemical Labs
has· moved to a new
building in

wirh Ihe Kabul Times

Yousofi,

£lass

we

Hayah.l1lah Yousofi, the owner 'and
manager of the Labs in. an interview

HayatuUah

containers

said

lcle)I,;W~~kout'Ji plan':tosee tIIatl
th~,: Vj'o\lil.ts'·neelled Ill' tlie' You
sc"·t;J?,,enil!lli~ Lli!is;'!Ire pt'Oducedl
li~re. This; ~IJl' neW' only "In.rease.
t!lll j1tJldiJ.c~oil cit:'t1ie"IlJant' but
wlll"a1S\) lfelp tbl" You9ll1l' LaM to I
obtaIA .some n~eded materials I.
c!\'liAPtv, ~}~lnthe~oUntry, andJ however,HayatullahYousoO
unless our own manpower
furf!\¢f'l1\or~ It. will' ~ave expen
knowledge,
and our own investment
dAtut~ ·of. foreign currency:
TJaJs .Is not the only wliy tJiat I are pu.t into use; he f.e~Js
Yousofi s~s from his own expe
tI1e '!W~ttt. of .Mlnes 'and"lndus
tries, .can .heIp the .small'· 'indus
trlaJ:',~li prl.vate· p!aiitii",su.h , as
l:'~lIl\'ift' Cliel,l'l.al '. L~blI. 'l'he, MIn·
Is~~ ca!' alSo' pro.vlde technical
l1!\Vl.e ,~n.t' IIn.iIn.liIl· ,help t\trough
tec~lcal aid recelve'd form
frl
iln'lily ~lluntrles par!l.nlarly aim
lid ilt deli.el/ll!l~ lotal''1ndustrles

,

co'uit, :3entences. imposing , ~mp.J;i
s(;ulmn~ jn ~thel7Wis~ instances ,are

too::

sffop,"

and

ror

pany, he did not have

Free '·E'KcbangeRates At
",

cas~sof robbery. ~nd

son,ment· cOflles IOtO. force·'1lcc.ord
irig !o ,Art~cle 49.0; ~th~r penalties
mCjln~ fci~.:Aep~iYatIQli'£0f·:'libertY
whic,n, ~liye ',b~n lii'der!'!l-1,ih~ ~the
sarpe,'senrence 'shaH be' ·exe.uted

customers and

had"orily one' sales

MI~,(\JId :lJid~tde's: might,veryi

'Sup~rvision

over the le/laltty of
is
elte.ted by, the Attorney Gene
(ai's, Offi~e.
.
Article 398
.
Execution of· the· court order
rendered on civil aetion shall be
effe.ted by the claimant's request
ArtiCle ~399:'"
..' , .
.
Sa.•anwali is duty bOUjld to
adopt-: measures' for the executinn
of ctiminal sentences which' come
into force.
i\l;tlcl~ 4QO
Sentences inflicting fines' and
court eXlle""ces ate inimlldiately
exe.uted, despite theii \>eing ap

aUraet. enougH

TlI/is¢ plliDts of .the :~Istry of\

At:t'cle 397

'"I'
.
be Riinlil~e~ exc~pt .
~fWli artier 'of a cdfnplllerit.'court-f ~rtl~~e :'402: .': . ,,"'" .. ' _.\ .
and"iri".acC4r'<1ance :wI.th', file 'law'
',I'A ·sent~n.e o! .•0~D)I~J!J111 " We j.
aC.~uSed .~o ,~'. Fe{prmiltorY.,:,.(reform
, . .., . .
schoql)"

;No
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Ci,.culatioN ami, AdveNising

5

has.o far 'bee? ~red the to)l. ·of.
war .o? Its own teUltory.
eunng World War Two, wh.n the
whole oC Asia. s.tood' in flames, its·

. PART
tence, it is not allowed to JCcoll
sider ,the, seI\ten.e as a ~risequ
ence. of. 'newly discovered cj~~um
st!m<;es or ·.hanged legal - Quality
of the crime
A!:tIllle· 392.
For a Civi1 Coupt which is .on
sldering a .ase not .then decided
in the fillll1 terms, a, sentence is
issued. by 'the Criminal Court on a
crime 'in terms, of the 'presence o(
an .object judged open. . In
a. verdict of
th\s . instance,
a dnI'P,Us delicti; 'leg~l qualifica
tiot) .of--the,cr!me,"and(also the 'at
trlbu!ioll nf a chlirge to' 'the ac
cused""'!>e'it a verdici of' guilty or
not guilty-bears' the value
of
aCllqitt'al.,'illdudes· a judgment
haSed cln'1~rdJismissal'of a·<:harge
o,r ·the insiaftlcleney :of the ··il)cul,
patory evidence.; but' if it ·is ba.sed
on .the assuinption' that the .ilct
does not' wnstitute a crime, the
sentence"issued does--not accr.ue
the value' of' the object judged

King Faisal

The Vietnam war, China's

nomio aid and wantS to·

Crimindl' 'Pr4cedur-e
Dedree'taw
;uXJ

For: o!ll.r num~rs lI'rst, dial sjYilch
board number .·23043, 2402~: 24026

At, ;1\00

QU8Jterly

waX

--------.,.,.---.,...-

c04ld not avoid giving an answer at
the, press conference to safeguard the
nterests of all Arab Muslims
Yuri Zhukov. Pravda's political com
mentutor. are full of lamentations
concerning the French President's sue
cessful visit to ,the Soviet Union. One of
the first to Slarl· walling was Tixi~r:giv
court. who failed' so. brilliantly at
he last French' Presidential elections
simultaneously; laments were to be
heard in Bonn and Washingt<?n
One . can underSland the logic or
Bundy. 3 retired Presidenlial Adviser
Zhukov remarks. But what is the rea!lon
for the ire of some Parisian commen
tators like the director of the, ncws'pa
per L'!turore Roben Lazuric?
An~
where did the "combat" commentator
Rene Dabzgne' cdtch the
virus of
scepticism? It, would &Cem· that the
honour of the· threadbare atlantic
union~form is .dearer t(l these poli
lical commentato(s _than th'e inte
resls of the nation
te~1S anf:J A~rican

never' a· European cotqny and 'which j

t

SH,o;f!E R/.:tEL, ~dllo.r

RATES
Af. \000

u-3SIS

.

of the. Labs reached 800,000
I assets
in 1960 enabling
plant to in

area'

S. 'KHALIL, Bditor·I",chi.1
Telephone: 24cM7

E

:o!f inse;tion)

Yearly

row·d.er'.

gO'Vemment pclllmlUed the Japanese. to' land', northeast. They attacked local
I thousandS- o'f dol1ar-s~nding ~eriCan march through to Bl,lnna' and'Malaya:l, Mayor:s houses' and s'mall .'rmy 'post,s:
Gi's who. land here daily to ~njoy a
A ·Iittle·· .later, it even- surprised. Wssh-. kidnapped or- murdered' govek'n.iPt·nt
brief break from. the WaT in Viet·
ington with a 'de~lamtipn of war: .
o'racials' and teacbe~', Their' ,acti6ns
nam.
.
hl.ve in~reasedt, to... a frighteniDg' extent
In" Bangkok, supcnnodem hotels,.
This dcchiration, ..'which In the view
The Thai 'govc'inrriefit' now inten'ds
spack bars. drug,'stores, night c:lub~ anlt of 'American . politlcitins Was n'evei
to tum, to' SEATO for ai~ 'n~8Jnsl'wb:at
strip~tea5e ,~11l~ have 'shot up li.k'e mus~tiou~dy meant" was, simply . ignored,
it, all~ges to be comQ'ltmisi infilt.riition
~hroom's., gllving t~is anCient city of 'When'llie war ended in, ,1945 and; : A commUhist ,lead,cr all~gedlfi'said! as
threcr l1)ittion people. ,an Amdicanisedl' many other countries-, were' destroyed, 'Ion~ as :0'18 ',months ... :ogO<:-':;I: ~~halland
face. "'.: .'/ ,. , ..,. .
h~r~IY - ~', spot, hac!' failen .. in, Sia",~..
'wltl i "bc··:th,VJ1'ext.'t
:·of gubrriil" .. war
Siam-tenamed Thailan'ti. (land of. the,"(oday. \ fonner, Siam is''·ODC',of. ~e~" niTe".., l:Ie, has' ~ept ilis word
f~)- oy a government dc:cr~ in:' (T'iosJ)·ailhful ~ll.ies of ihe ,.wear~\~.'ndl· . ,,-lIegedly}wo"powerful !8dio '~an'S"'
1949-has '30 million lnha.bitant&;: and) firmly, tied. to the United Statcs>''rrtJ1in~ mitters. 'on~~: in Itl)e 'south of China
'5', ruled
by ~ .r(j~a1 couple w.bjc~ iSI' lhe;' ~.n~TO, pact. And' ,hC!r~(,~dll ':thel ' Uifl o!he~, in. th~,;.~.~0~om·mti~i8t' ,:.no~h
l?ved '~y ·.t~e .ma).onty of the ,po~u1a~j sunt:l.y; ~~de of. Thai ~eality: ~' ... " - J .
o:~"La?s, .~al~y b~~~an.r-'tqc f~~rs-U1
hon 'and enjoys wide-spread pubhcity.~
·In the past three yean. the:'Itm.en·
the ml;)Te 91~tant· pa~ of ThiuJand
Kiog~'BhOm~bol is a .gifted jaZz mual-' cans hav.c steadily .i~creased. theIr for- .. 'wh~ic ·.mu.ch· ~f' t~c ,soil !S 'still in the
'cian:IWhose records are .hits: DOt· only' in. ~ in Thailand.. now es~a~ ;It· a,bout
ha~ds ,'o{. ~~g ·Ian#.,?wner~
his 'own' country, queen Sirik.it is a
15.000 men. They tiave in~ian~ air
T~eir~pr6pag'nda,' whicn' cilt!" also be
woman and mother of startling ,beauty
bases from which daily raids a~e being 'h~~r(l. in:' t¥:e Th~i _capi4-~.; re~.ats ~g3in
and ~Iegance;'
~ flow~ against ',N~rth 'Vietnam a~a iJhe, I,BB41 a~ain th~t '~e Q.~.ng~o~ g.o,vcmm~nt
ThaiJiuJd is' the only Southeast AsjaJII' so·called Ho Chi·Minh a trial,. ,which \,~~'s .. sold, .out: the cOl,lntry to' ,the ,Arne
"~ountry which,can still ex'port rice. Nopartly,. crosses. La~,tian .territorY.
ricans
(Cii.rd. on page 4)
body seem, to,' ,go '~U"gr;y. If there is
' This oasis of peace has nlin~ ,~~en
~ .
--,-'...:..'..,;....
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A'DVE'RTISING'; R4TES
D/~play, Coilimn 'incb, At•. <0
Classill.d:
per line, bold lypC,
At. 20
• ,r
,

·f·llt1}

..

tile YOiJsoft Cheml.·lIl t.abs;atllli
has· ':~Illl'g' wi>f--tll, 'go ·to meet:.ilot,j
only ~e-" 'demancl t1 but also . fur· ./
thor Impl'bve 1~ ..p~uols·,:qua1lty 1
to; ~~P!lte Wlth"slm'nar commO"
dltles Impol-tecl:'.
,':'
At ..,.¢Sent. '!I1l,st, of· ~e ra~'1
matet'lll'Th.recjlill'ed tor,the ¥ousOll
l.a/iir'~~e impo~"lInd they"make
u$ll;Of solne' herbs''gl:own bJ the
.o·uufry, Fill' lliifliMe, glass' and I
plllJ!tlcb.ottles, tube... vasollne
pa'tllJDn' I¢IJ··
wlllth·, are!
tIle:i,Ii~t eSsential :ele~llt5 In the
YbUSjlft .'IlalJa are "lmported

I

.:..;..----_..:..-_--_.--:_._--

Yesterday's Anis carried an inter~~ew
With Abdul Wahid Dabir. chief of the
sports department of Kabul U~ivers~ty
The general theme of the Intervlcw
was: "what is the reason behind the
declinc' of sports in this country?
Whilc uCknowledging the 'usefulness
of the Afghan ~Olympic Federation as
Ihe c~tral body for Hie promotion of
various
sports, games· and aUtletics
Dabir is of the opinion t~at the for
mali on of subsidery' bodies to be called

lie."

imporl' plallic

needed

Yousofi added

'l'IilS"!lUccess can' 11&:' attributed I
'1i!~1n.~ to the"p4lrseveran.e aDd 1
patience of"the,··blvestor himself I
At first . . IXcause w~ lacked suffi
and 'to tile' eltt!nislaSm' of the' pub· f ctent capi~l; we were' not able to

,J;lal a..d.' p.

cooperation between the two coon ·nes.

10

bottles

Poland is Derhaps ont of \le few countples'
Erhard spoke informally. .cov.ring
where agricUlfurehas becn developed side by defence .nd· foreign ·poliey. issues dur
side ~ith the imJustry. There is much to. be
ing, a question and answer se~ion in
The presenc:~ o( Am~riean, fo~ccs
gained from itJi~ experiences of our foll~.h frl·l·
'
"
.
, ' . ..
'~~'" ";::'. ',~:''' . ~ . "
,
,., ,
ends,ln the process of mechanlslng agrleuiture.
T.1;;o,0.1·.
~
4 ,0 1\.1._.
rl ,. .
Tr; .'
and develophlg agrlcul~u~allndustries. .
.
l '.'
,e~e.~
,~~uar·
~eg
Poland Is also a mIRIng country, Afghatils-- , Colourful Thalland, seat· of a peace· any mIsery, it doe, nol pen.trate to the drawn into ~h. "s.cond 'defenec line of
tan has vast i resources of untapped mlnerah ful Buddhis~, with it;s aln;1ost t:w~nty 'sur(l,lce.,
A.merican strategy in Asia!'~t
the
wealth. There is every possibiii~y of coopera·1 thousand monasteries, whi~ elc;ph'ants.
Also Thailahd is the, only. co~nlry
request of the Bangk~k {ovemment,
tion from PdJand In the economic exploitation; magnificent pag~ and ab~dant in this part of t~c world Which was. which values generous American' ceo

of our mineral resources. It is hoped that

starts 'producing alass and plastice
products. the company will no lona~
have

and
of

Perhaps more slgniftcant, from the view
point of natlon\l,l interest of both Afghanistan
and Foland, Is that Ilart of the communique
which deals with the possibilities of greater co
opcratlon In economic and cultural 'Oelds bet
ween the' two countries. The cultiJral agree
ment wbich was signed here by 'authorlsed re
presentatlves of the two governments. during
!\Ir. Rapackl's Visit Is a fundamental step, to
wards this end
Already a considerable number of Afghan

~

of a number Of. Afgban girls at the Labs

~

Pllbli~hti!t' .,very (layTiK~.pi };fii4Yf by th. Kabul Times
poetlsfllNO 'AGENCY

,

)
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The. joint ~glian·PolI~h.Com'mooUlue
tlirowsllgbt oJ! all aspects ofrelatlons between'
tbe two.,.eountrles.'and Is ~otaltld for t!l.e !JecI'ft
of aecoril- and similarity of,'vlews ~eld ,by both.
governments In' spite of. the dll'f.ten,~.ex1stlJ!g.
In tbc social and econmnlesystems qf the two
countrlcs.
'.' .
.
The communique elaborates . lID the View"
points of the two governments on'lnternational
Issues in general and that. of tb~ Vietnam sltna
tion In particular. Th,ere can lie 'no 'Peace ID
Vietnam, utiless the,people are a1lbweil to wo!k
out a settlement for tbemselves and. without
forylgn Interference-. In any peace negotiations
the National, Llbe.:atlon Front lru Souta Vietnam
has to be recognised as an ·eql\al .partner and
the 1954 Geneva accords on Indo·China have to
be respected by.,aIl parties concerned
The fact that both .\fghanistan "and Poland
support the establishment of nuclear free zones
is a reftectlon. of theIr sincere desire fol-' world
peace and European security. The Idea Is ex
pected to receive greater attention and consi
dcration by all concerned

stullen~ani'~~cJY.iug, scleQoo,.ricJ", .tecllpology
iii.. va~ous l'oJlsll"lnstlfu~IO~and Jl. ,~~e~. of
.;P~I'techtil.lilDliand' a'qlCrts.'~re',)v~~!,)n1
tbls 'colUltry. !~jjre'exchiinges qf'.tbls Jlat\ire,"as
.advocated In j tlie. c91\lmunlque, \Vlllitl~d~~' :nllt
o.nly/to ma~~lal ~en~f!.ts to bbt.~ e.oiJn~I~;b~t
also ·to gteauh:..understandlng between the two
natlons
'.

home

Now tha~ Afghatilstan \las built ,some of
the most urgjmtly ·Ileeded economic Infrastruc
ture In ierm~ of blghwa:ys, d/UDs and power
stations, t"!!r~ Is every' opportl!tilty fOI",the elf
ectlve utllfsatJon of .asslstance In 'small' and-'pto
ductive prll,il\etll, 'It Is hop,ed that the ;cieiegMlon
of. economic ~nd,lllaJ!1llng experts whlpb ~s !lue
to Visit Poland..shortly will put belote the Po
Ush authorities ,£onstructlve proposals ·for· in
vestment in Afghanistan

°

th'

w~y~

One. way suggested was to ask pr
v<\tc companies and indi'liduals as well
3S Ihe bank to atJocate a set percentage
of ·their net annuaf profits for the pro)
mOlion of sporls. This is ..Irendy being
done for the benefit of the welfare or
ganisations such as the Red Crescent
SocielY
Any revenues obtained from ttJ,e snle
of ticke~ for sporting' eve~ts organised
by the ,OIYCJlpic Federation· or the pro
vincial IfWeratjo.rfs should ,be.come part
of their' own budgets. The gov.emment
should . ars~. mau' gran III 10 these (cdc
ration,s

G~AN~E

Giving reasons for AfgJ:lan teams
loosing in international contests, Datijr
said for one thina ,our t~ms do not
have the practice needed. Only one,
Qlonth or so before the contest. begins
our teams start practicing for .the
event. This is not enough time, for the
players to learn to playas a team

¥l0

The second reason .is o( course that
our (cams often. play agairisl profes
sienals.· ThC:l'lie ~is,·a' great de;ll.r of· differ
-::-

ence bctween
amateurs and profes
sionals
The same issue of the paper carr.ie'd
an edilorial on the Afghan (ruit export
With reference to the trade p.rot~l
sined. bet~cen' ~Nghanistan .and
choslovakia,' the editoria~ said it \'IS
enc9uraUng.. to. note' that our forellf
trade is c;ontlnu6usly being e~P8!1dt
and our marlfeting standards ,are rislo'.
It hoped for further. developments
thisl nature in the years to come.
. l

c:rte'
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WO RLDP R:ES·S
The Istanbul daily MiJliyel in its
JUDe 25 editorial accused the Iranian
goycrnment of rn.eddlin·g in Turkish
atTairs over the expulsion of an Iran
an student
The paper said. '·to request' extra.::
dition 'from Turkey in a case where
extradition procedures .are _against both
nalional and international laws, is offensive to Turkey and .;onstitutes an
ntervention into Turkey's internal affairs
King .Faisal of Saudi Arabia has nol
asked'lhe United States for a bilateral
defence pact, he told the Beirut news
paper. AI-Hayul in an e.xclusive inler
view published Sunday. June 26
Faisal denied reports that WaShing
ton had refused his request- durina his
visit lhere last week for a defence pact
'between the two countries
The United' Staces is interested In
maintaining. the security, stability and
ridependen'ce of ...5audi·Arabia, Faisal
toid the n~wspapers New York corres
pondent
Turkey and Greece must fill tbe gap
lefl by Fmnce in the Nalo alliance
Greek Primo: Minister Stephiulopoulos
said in an interview published in Istol1
bul Sund",y.
_
.
He told the influential Istanbul news
p..p(T GumhUT/yel that NATO w<t.s a
pillar of Turkish and Greek . foreign
potic)'
The Greek premier also expressed
lhe hope .for pOSItive results soon
from bilateral Greek~Turkish talks on
the Cyprus pcoblem. He stressed that
all of Greece's govemmel)t coalition
partners favoured' such talks
Tehran 'newsp.a~"· ~me out Salur
d.ay. ll:Jnc 2S. eXPfeS4i.Da support and

I

sympathy- for King .Faisal

Arabia who

th~y

eviClonce of fairy . talc past '·is.:stin~an

future contaots and spe.lally the projected vlsiti. oasis of p.a"" in troubled Southeast
of our Prime Minister' lind First Deputy Prime ASIa..
.'.
Mi Ister and, Foreign Mltilster to Poland will
Western film companIes make one
1 a~ to even; reater opportunities for mutual, mo~ie after. .the other in, i~8 ex~tlc
e
•
g
,
t .
settmgs. Tourists pour m, Includmg

AT A
H:OME PR,ESS _..............

sports federations will be a useful step
n promoting
physical training and
sporls,
,
At Ihe present there are three ~en
res. unfortunately all of them in lhe
capital, responsible for the. promotion
of sports,
These ar(,: the
olympic
federation. the sports department of
Kabul'. University and the directorate
of 'sports in the Ministry of Education
D(lbir is quoted as saying that in
hie" schools and the univer.sity sports
s nOI an cnd in itself bVt tather a
means. The emphasis is on physical
education so that' the students remain
lir and heaithy.
Therefore tbe only
fQr lhe promotion
of
organisalion
sports in the professional sense of the
word is tlie Afghan Olympic Federa
lion.
Kabul. said Oabir, is not Afghanistan
and Sports programmes should be. rJij~ ,
lionwide and in no way confined to
'co'pita!. It is for this reason ·that sports
federations, should be formed in the
provinces
The possibilities of promoting sports
n the p~ovjnces are many. Generally
,speaking people are healthier and more
lit· and."lhey have more lime to spare
for ..sports. One, way to encourage them
s to form provincial sports federations
As regards financing these federation
Dilbir was quoted as saying Ihat the
find
oncerned
authorities should

(,;""Imlllll seven lines

"

of 'Saudi

S;iid was "ogenly in

S VBSCRJPTIO N
Half Ye'rly

='

~.

suited" in New York 'by governor
Nelson Rockefeller and Mayor,. John
V.'Lindsay
In ~n, editorial,
luellat said," as
gaurdit\n of the
Kabba (Moslem

temple

at

Mecca)

-

u~,it.:,··

ArtIcle 398
. For· Crimh,al, Courts :t.~¢ .''1r~ers
lo'Sued by Clv,l Courts'm- clViI
cases· do not· have ·the ,value of an
object ·.de~idedruP9n'·when they
concern·,th" .abSence or presence
of a corpus 'deli.ti., or ·the,attribu
tfon,o.fl~'.charge·1Q'~an ac•. u~ed·
Artlole-'3M:-:' .- .'
I
Cil/ili ,ji.iClllm~ts ..!Irawn":'Il:I' ,per·
sonall'-''' .Clrcumstances . ·.ilY· ".Civil I
CQur\S b'ear·'t~e· valu'e 'of .an .-ob
je.t' dej:ided "uPon. fO.r ·the· :cri!lli
nal ~o~· in"the ..a!ijlldicstion 'Qf
criminal caaes,i
..

nuclear

d~velopment.,

will

be the top tubjects of Indian Prime
Minister M.rs. Indira Gandhi"s. talks
wi\h Presidenl 6amnl Abd,c:1 Nasser
n Cairo next 'month, repo,rted the pro
government. ne","spaper AI-Akl,bar on
SUQ~ay,

At.·300

FOkEIGN

june 26

A~cordi);\8 to Cairo Prell', reports
Mrs. Gandhi and
Nasser would'
"allo
"..,'
,
disl;uSS' the ag~dB. for tbeir sp,mmit
,me~tjng with Yugosla.vian
Presi(ent
Josif u..«>~ Tito in Nc"" Delhi next
Oetob~r

EXleo~!~

•
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sec Peking-

manipulated communi,m .topped at
Its borders
[,lis, year,. the, first Viel ··Con~·type
"freedom. flghte!," ,apPeared in Thai

Once 'We have' Our' own' 'petrol
relined, whi.h we ho{le will· not I
~',~ery .loDg:'f~ 'noW; ;and.-· once ·,
"liVe eiiiid~!i' honey. th~"g" I
sci~nttf\~\l ralsl~ 'of,' honey-bees
t\te.pfclspc.r9f 'w"l~h~s' very good I
In 'the p.oun~·
.: ,,'Ii' will overeome
'sldfi:~ 'In'':':'
.th"
I"~se."
D,'l"
. ~~~. l\1l' .~:!is' ~lie , maitufac~r· i
Ing of' siu1ill"oJjJ~~ stich. 'as glaSs,
and: ~~.~~t1C bO~les anll~'tUbes are f
col1Cllr~~d; . ~he, ..'no!i~I!llIlties
are,
'·i1l;...to' Ii~Cly~de 'thk!Sc!· within' the
~iin.,..;·,,~nea.Sl'for the· Yousclll
~~e~tal.Ul,ls: ' ' . ' . , ' , '
.Jt' h'as;'bileD':scime years' sin.•el
'.Ii'''~
""anit'"..p......
"···tlc"· 'malt',,·
~l!l,,~ ~
.. _,".
..... l
plants, ·Ililldnglng.-w·':t/le Mliljslryl
Clf, Mlnes·.and. Indust~les 'beglinl
p~q~n'- ; ?~ .lui,.' .exp-e.rlmentaJ I
basls:;Ii-rp.~~eln.g. ce~I."atl.d· pllis-\
tlc.goOds·su.h,·as vases, rulers, andl

-i!e.

•

a8Ji~A*~; '.

ORe ~ay

.

~lie, ..flxe.ution of a sentence

pe~led,. ~ikewise,

sent~nc~s

.1m

posing deprivatioaT p,f Iiberly . in
attempted
robbery,. lIhd a)so sente!J~es . ·on
pel'Sons wl10 have previousJ,v. com
11>1fted a prime. orl.o!',. the p.!'.rsons
who have'no pl1rpianent place of
r.esidence in,.Afgh~riistan. are .im
mediately' exe.uted. ~uttherrtlore

•

", .'

,-

building so his Labs have been.local

Hard Work

However, after much har..'!
. work
pcrseverence
and
patience
the

tlie

-

D~AfgltaJlistan

based on widely tested 'formUlaS'j
Thedal.sl idevelopments' 'in the field
ate"e!"pl"Yed,
Tl1e,·planl"now employs 20 people

expe

nenced chemis.t., belie·ves that indus
(riausts and men of different pro

fessions &hould join hands a'nd to
gc;ther work to, introduce
various
kinds of industries in· 'the ,countr.y
He feels the developing .. na.tions

,hould see that t,heir essential -needs
are manufactured within th~ cOUQ
try. - This goal cannot be achieved

rience. .(hat if hard work.
perseve
,rence, courage, 'public I and go\lern

mcnL s4)jpoit. arc. coupl.d. with pri
vate. irlvestment•• tl)e results ~i11 ,.un

doubtedl}' be f.uitful. Hc attribules
thesu<;cess oC his chemical labs 10
these 'factors
Yousofi
received

hiS

,iye..

dptii\be~d/i~~'!if'rtmiij.)h~nr;Ule

th~, prllVlsl9nat:Y exec\ltJon".of :the
seti,tence

Ait!cI.ci:401.

W~enevi1i-;./,a senten.e:.Oi:i.iJlipri.

t

·•

supply almost. all 'ink demanded

in the health. centres
Yousoli rlio'ught IhM

i.
he

Kabul
should

n such greal demand Jba( Ih. plant
can hardly cope with the demand

As far wax. Yousofi Sl1id as Soon
as the Ministry of Agriculture and
. "We I?ok., forward tto a bright
Irrigation ~uccecd in producing large
tutu~e, judging from' our' country
amounts of honey. his plant will
men s welcome to
our products
be the number one buyer of the
Yousofi noted
wax, Likewise,
once Afghanistl1n.

He:established' his .0wn·labs and b.e
gan"1 producing cosmetics. 1"his was
in. 1956.' Hct is now the owner and

manager pf the Yousofi. ChemiCal

T

Labs' and is very pappy 'with his pro
g~ost

,in, this fiold.

.

You!IOfilt bas, trnv:eled in
several
European"countrjes and studied the
,w.lliknow.o-. ~h~mical"labs to get new

I

Idoas..,
.
Yousofi cxpresses the hope,· t,hall

through 'more investment "he: will be!

able· expand., his labs. and inc"",se I
production

In one decisivo point: they no longer
represent' an ambitious' po.litical Euro
pean programme, even Ihough they do
contuinj apart-·from the purely financial
regulations, -1\ comi)'feh'en8iv~ appendix
onl,the well.balanced'development the
Community has enjoyed in pcher fields
rhis is a good thing: for the inler
esls uf the six members lie in different
ureas. What agriculture is to France
{or~ instance. industry is to the Fed~ral
'Ropublic (If Germany
•

Forei~ Policy
But at this stage it also
becomes
olear thtu the partners' agreement on
'the bulanced way lhings have been
developjng as a whole refers largely
aB-items
to economic items, after
likc, Ihe harmonisa.tion of taxes and re
siona! and social pol.icy, The phrases
bi:'g,i,n to grow vaguer as soon as t.f:te
D.Dpendices touch ~poil trade' and credit
policy witl) the Eastern &Ioc,for inst
Bnce. Trude 'and credit policy arc ,aids
o'f. tt'le utmost importance in foreign
polfcy. '{herc j~, cerJainly no agreement
'onl: fo'rdign pollcy"in the' Community
mt1de.~ \lP, as.. $Qmc...qy ttt
of lfiv.e. pan
ncrs and a member,

Rights, Ot'·SupervISlon
The" five parlnen have ind,eed accept
ed' another declaration, this time em
'p~bsising the necessity fqr strengthening
~(lic European Parliament's 'rights
of
supervision when the" EEC begins to
draw its revenues exciusivel·y from d
ties Icvtcd on goods from non-EEC
countries' aftcr 1970

Sales shop's. for ¥0U5llft Ch~.mlcaJ,.Lab&,are ',always ,croweled
sales .sh'ilp tn"Kabid ~ity ser.ves enthW!lastlo\olllltomers

th~';;~tii!;;~.~i~n.. t.o ~!>'l'..'lht;l ~ub: .pr04uc'iio~~·--al)d, ·'lhe:tr~~e.';n

,.loather.

,vear~jc~tat(bns' ..arid·":' le~tl1er' g~qds':'. in .consto;nt~ .increase: . These articles'.

aw~lde~ .prizes ,~r. t~'t~ inl~rnri~on~l .,! qf:"fc~lwear..and

It

is

interesting

iQ

nfi)'tc ,that, l~st

The sixth m~rnber has backed the
declamtion only in so far as it illVo1ves
int(qdu~irtg the process Cor the coUce
tion of thc;se revenu~s. She has nol
ho·wcver. signed th.e
section on the
ifghts .of tbe European 'Pnrliament. As
pre,v'iously in L~e'mbour, France' has
no:t committed· herself, She '~as achiev

cd her goal, agricultural financing with
out taking upon' herself any political
obligations rega'rding European union
The economic prerequisites the Fede
ral,
Government
of
Germany
was
previously.
quite
prepared
to
accept
for the sake of some
progress' towards political union have
hus had the ground cut from ,benealh
them. Faced with the' impossibiliiy ~f
advancing its, ·political goal. the EEe
s now being run by the accountants

Economic Goals
If the ESC is forced back into set

ling itself nothing but economic goals
about which fact lhere can no longer
be any doubt, there is no alternative
No one has anything to give away
So it is no wonder there is an un
comfortable atmosphere at the nightly
sessions now being held. in Brussels
Significantly enough these protracted
talks. are being held bel ween ule v
us members and the praesidium. not
al a round lable

State Of Balance
'ichmucker. W. Gcrmany's Minister
for 'Economic AlTa'rs. ironically re
marked thai an hour before the com
promise on agricultural financing and
customs' union for commerciul pro
ducls things had attained 10 u state of
balance between the Six. 'the bnlance
r dissatisfaction
Belgium .lInd Ilaly were dissalls
(eel lhemselves
basicall~ at the financial disadvan

tied because they

lage in Ihe' EEC. Th), W. Germans

were dissotisfied with the lateness or
the date set for the abOlition of the
las( or the' commercial tnritfs-.-thc:

middle of 1968. They see in this
th. likelihood' of Ih. agricuUural
market's develo.pins9,more

rapidly

than· the industrial market.

All this

is only partly truo. Whal se~m5 to
be more importanl, _after all, is the

faCl thaI a Rnal dat. has at lasl be.n
fixed (or the customs upion. Six'
months sooner or late.... would 'hardly
ha ve made pny real, difference eco
nomicofl.y. . What is more, the re
duelion of, cu~toms

tarifTs ill . the

Fcderal Republic leaves dUlies of

t

taliie

Itahan

,

,

only 1.9 per cent import value

goods imporfed from

I

on

other EEC

countries
The turnover equalisation tax
levied on _imports now represents a
far greater obstaole to trade. than

lhe other dUlies.

In lh. agricultural

sphere, too, there will very likely
be several small markets ,left' over· in

1968 not yel subjeot to joint

EEC

policy.
'fohe French. however. were also
diS$8tisfied-because they have
to
contribute, mont to' the.,agricuhural
fund.than·tht W, ~;ermanl (32 ao.d.31.2
per,'ceutl ~4Ip4'Cbl.fCIJI). ThiS. is same
Ihingl.completeJy, now.' in the hiiAOry

of

Euro~n"

inlop1l1ion, and. the

Frenoh . spokesmen never rirec;L of
pointing this out in the corridors
outside the llonference hall

Agricultural System
fhe EEC was doubtless originally
unneded in their minds primarily
with gc~ting the W. Germans to pay
This way of seeing the matter and
he unvarnished manner in
which
t has been put into practice may
surprise some people. The EEe

agricultural ""tern Is, iodeed. adapt
cd 'to "punishing" the countries-who
in meeting their own internal de
ma,nd. gaift a "profit" from import
ing c.heap overseas- agricultural
products instelld of ordering these
from Europe and thus, sUflporting
European agricultlJre. The "punish
ment" conslsts in the high· contr
t;utions they have to pay to the
Community
As ~:onsolotion for the
slightly
higher contributions they have to
pay-with only a fraction of the
costs, since the F~eral Republic of
Germany,. as, a lal"B'C importcl of agci
cultural products. naturally has' tf) pay
m~re lowari;ls, the price
adjustnient
levy than France-the 'French, after all
do get the lion's :share o'C the aaricul
tural revenues' distributed by Brussels
,Woesl Oermo.ny.
on . the
other
hand. has to pay ih a balance . of

approximately 1.000 miliion Marks
a year

BUSINfSSt INDUST.RY

year 64 million non'ltpllan~ wore
shpes, wjl~, nn/J~crease Joyer
loather :lire·,s.oUeCled· in: thi, exhibi··. I.n ~e~eral" in the last ten years thc prcc.ding· period of t.n mi,lliQn', II ".
.f:01i, and. demiipslrati thoibigb level' . 'th~' cOIIl!tries of the Common' M·ar·· ~nd·, with an economic increase of ,....;"----------.,...,...:..---.....- - - - - - - - - - - ' .
of llaliilO workmanship.. Nor is thi, ' ·kel hati,;· experienced an· increase in l\Ppro.'qiately lit. 20,000 million
,leatljer. work

Ithlrd pl~~o'llOl~ltalian exports,

.

Are .Accounfani$Running EEe?-Last' summer the agricultural finance
regulations for the Common Market
ga\'e. rise 'to a 'crisis that seemed to be
endangerinS'. thC' very existence of the
European' Economi.c Community. Y~t
now, they have -been .accepted, To w~t
extent do the present regulations differ
frc mthe others

make: 'better' use lof'lhis kn'ow-how

Ie .: 1l\'1r.11,~I~~!!,".,'lI"!~~",oach Iic. su~.,;fin~ ,w~rl<sj-~f ... aru~nslup;
iload,s. betll'een,·th•. SlX, j>6~nlrles ~.'
YJ!llG:~ rIQ~~"-.Ilr~O:b\-,,"'.;tIl,~; ,q ,!"~t, , .. ~A m\lnth·-e!"t:!!~.,:\.-\I.I\.!N'tl~!': there iacr~ by. 390 ~.eul; of .,Uii~.-in
fllotwea'r; e~tl\qI11'1.l j.~oJ~,¢\a~lI.
was ,aIjotlier 101~r~~tlOg. exlUDllloll of cre~se, tl1~ mQS! !~e,vant ,\1as' bej,n
~.an, Proudsq,?n, ' . ~e.l'l~tlfst'.~wards , f\'lo ... !\1'.'lis\U1~" ,!,Odels.,.o.t.:.-.fg~r
a.chleve~. by I.taly which In. tl\e ~,
lYent ,!'.: .Iapll;", ·n~.m~~r.- ~( llal!an, ,of" th~?:.'lf,~H'lInt,l#'.·Jl1Ost., '.:11".
I fI.od 10 ·!l4~sllqn. h.as rcac,hed .the.
finns, WhIch) 'IS 1I'[t .~!\t.pP8In~, J!lhen . !~~lir~~~· ',~Me,·.h!,w.s a,!d~, ...; ,.~ia. hl~l1.est ,pro<\'u.•llO\1, 'IJCr:~I. <l7.4%>.;
o.n••.• pl1slde!'S·UI\~ ,4liilian .~",?es,.,!,~ tlpns' ~re. alwars. cr.o\'lde<!, I)o.t .0~ly !el\Yl.n~, be\1!!!9,\.Fra{U;e·, (80'ZoJ•., a~<\
well, lis PJ~~i'I~. iJ-i('!(gods .such ~l i WIll" ltal!aIj '.VISllqrs. ~ul,:,~.1~2 ...'~I.I!J, , W_.~ter!, Ge~l!Y. (6.~%) '
.
ladies' h~~~~;:.'bl\.cr~~q!" qf theIr .. m6ny from. abrOjl~...llxp~~\S /o.f.' ~llh~.:SIi'!1et'}imf Ill\\y,' has ,.il)
care~ul wor~lll:orlglOality and.. lta!lan footwear r.ached··the" IIgure creased lis e.xAArts of,footll('ar to
deslsn,: ~re:' ,al11'ong ,the. mo,t .~PPTe:' .> .of ·,apprQ~.imately 64-_.I)1il1i<!n p~ir" other Cammol)" 'N!ilrltet cOllnlr(es'1o:
ciatcd:-~ii:d-,"OUI"t'~tte,r\,'i!' ..tI)e ,w,9~lt,I:' ." il) J,96S..',fora' .value of over J-IO;OOO
16' !/lillian pair~, no.t~ .cpuiitlng "ttle .
'From ·,j.t\tIl~n ...l;jorIii5~ep~:Uancl 1liotO·,11111110.n h~e...
.
....'
" 20 mIllion pairS d¢st,!,cd to, t~.1
~s'.f~shion""are Aletated .to . the ,,\ .Prod~cllon reac!jed Ihe. ~~4re of 'U?I~I~d.lSlal'. ',jlqdl .€lIneda, lhe;'9
,,,arJd.. · , ' .:'" .,: I, ,;: ".l !'. '.,
' " 90.mtillOq palfs,. t~e.r.fore . export,
m,lhon Pairs. 10' ,.~., EFT",' counlries
An'. exljll!U\on'has' ~een. 0Pe~~Q in : "£eo.~t9<l:.c!,ri' 6<1.% of --totillprllduQ-1 ~1'<k'~!I~)r~n\ajnil),ll 'VI,orls ~q, olher
furin ··to·; pll'ep on",shoy.:·\,thPMoc1r 'Iion,' and. fr"quests from- abroad' 'ar.v-- ~.lra~OrDpeab\ roarktQl. ,~ ;1 l
of art 'I~

Some of the Yousofi .Labs pro
ducts such as oil for hair, ink, skin
cream and after shaving lotion are

.

.is..

of ..

Ink required by governmental and
non-government~1 department.
re
ceives more attention in order to

Compro~ise
.In Agriculture Financing;
.

teo.ctter.
"., ,\.
'.
.
After actit'!8' in/'various capaCities',

Bank

.,~.fdi",l',.

Rigbt now all materials needed 10
the labs arc being imported.' He
hopes possib.i1ities for home-process
eti malcrip.ls will be explored. You
soli is of lhe opinion that, although

primary

a.nd secondary e\iucation at'!steqlal
High Schoqland' his Baccalaureate
from .'Ui~ . S~h'ool of 'PharmacY'j
Y~.usoft" was . ain~mbc( of, t~e . fi~st
class at,' the . Schodl 0," Pharmacy
wh'ich' graduated in 1938. .in 1939
a' course"foi"·pharm.acisls was eSlab.j
lished"liy ',th.e' Ministry of P~Dlic I
Health' ~and"-Yo'usofi·:served a's aJ

~ . .~:iiA'JAN ,; ,~FoOTwEAR ·1 NDoU,S~.R:f'
.~n\/'i~i~;;;~~D~~.1

Materials Imported

The products of Yousofi Lubs
sold
and
consumed
within
the
country'" include shoe polish and
cream., face cream, tooth powder
children's powder. face powder
co1ogne and other solutions

Since there is a great demand for
Ihe products manufactured at the
Yousotl Labs, the company intends
10 open a few sales shops in the pro
vince so that the people can make
use of their home made products
which arc. Yousofi claims very economical and of good quality

I

.

BUYing
. Sellinll
Af. 77.tiO ·(per V.S,- dollar 78.10
At. 214;·18 .(per one ·pound .. ster
ling...
.
, " . : . 215.881
At. 1915.00 (per hundred West
1927.12
Qerman mark~" . '" .
Af. 1783.46. (per h'undred Swiss
fran.)
1560.73

exe.uted as. well, .un
leSS tlie .acpused 'bijils by' giving .!I
bond in ~rder toa!tendthe ApPI'"
~J!' 99~rt,. Jl!,d, plellds " ther~ilf
1,iis oqe~le~9~for !h/!' execution. of
the ·.ourt orCler rendered ther.e1if,
ter,. .The ~m6unt,to' ~i';; p,ala ,{or
9~; pail.js d~~erni",ed.'P\t~e:gri
gJDal ·seilten~e· to ..deprlvatjon . of.
libllrty" fly ·..the· ,iiourt. ',,:j" ;,.<
:":Had
Qccused' been" already

It is the sole· aSJ'iration of the
Yousofi Labs to see that all co~
metic products needed within the
country are provided by our Labs
This will' nob o~ly be a great service
lo ih~ people, bUI will also save a
great amount· of foreign e"c~ange
fUJTently spent in importing such
commodiaties. "said Yousof

Yousofi Favours ,Collective. Effbrts
In Developing Smtitl 'lrtdustries
all

Korl. Char, across from Ghazi High
School. Yousofi hopes this location
will be permanent

ncJuding six /women in ils' Labs and
has in mind a trainingl programme
which will provide inlerested men

j<.AQ,LJ...., Jun.' 21 ,-The follo\'l
ing"l\1'e t/1e exchang~' rates at.D
Afghllnistan Bank.. expressed In
Afjlhanis per unit of foreign .ur·
rencY'1

irlunedi~tely

I

Telted".Fomnulas

(lntductslofFthc ¥oosofi··'IJa:bsl are

'

a~a'd.c",y.; The!fi,nesthworll:,JI

'-

When Yousofi has began hJS com
bis own

cd irr vQrious parts of the city. Only
recently the Yausofi Chemical Labs
has· moved to a new
building in

wirh Ihe Kabul Times

Yousofi,

£lass

we

Hayah.l1lah Yousofi, the owner 'and
manager of the Labs in. an interview

HayatuUah

containers

said

lcle)I,;W~~kout'Ji plan':tosee tIIatl
th~,: Vj'o\lil.ts'·neelled Ill' tlie' You
sc"·t;J?,,enil!lli~ Lli!is;'!Ire pt'Oducedl
li~re. This; ~IJl' neW' only "In.rease.
t!lll j1tJldiJ.c~oil cit:'t1ie"IlJant' but
wlll"a1S\) lfelp tbl" You9ll1l' LaM to I
obtaIA .some n~eded materials I.
c!\'liAPtv, ~}~lnthe~oUntry, andJ however,HayatullahYousoO
unless our own manpower
furf!\¢f'l1\or~ It. will' ~ave expen
knowledge,
and our own investment
dAtut~ ·of. foreign currency:
TJaJs .Is not the only wliy tJiat I are pu.t into use; he f.e~Js
Yousofi s~s from his own expe
tI1e '!W~ttt. of .Mlnes 'and"lndus
tries, .can .heIp the .small'· 'indus
trlaJ:',~li prl.vate· p!aiitii",su.h , as
l:'~lIl\'ift' Cliel,l'l.al '. L~blI. 'l'he, MIn·
Is~~ ca!' alSo' pro.vlde technical
l1!\Vl.e ,~n.t' IIn.iIn.liIl· ,help t\trough
tec~lcal aid recelve'd form
frl
iln'lily ~lluntrles par!l.nlarly aim
lid ilt deli.el/ll!l~ lotal''1ndustrles

,

co'uit, :3entences. imposing , ~mp.J;i
s(;ulmn~ jn ~thel7Wis~ instances ,are

too::

sffop,"

and

ror

pany, he did not have

Free '·E'KcbangeRates At
",

cas~sof robbery. ~nd

son,ment· cOflles IOtO. force·'1lcc.ord
irig !o ,Art~cle 49.0; ~th~r penalties
mCjln~ fci~.:Aep~iYatIQli'£0f·:'libertY
whic,n, ~liye ',b~n lii'der!'!l-1,ih~ ~the
sarpe,'senrence 'shaH be' ·exe.uted

customers and

had"orily one' sales

MI~,(\JId :lJid~tde's: might,veryi

'Sup~rvision

over the le/laltty of
is
elte.ted by, the Attorney Gene
(ai's, Offi~e.
.
Article 398
.
Execution of· the· court order
rendered on civil aetion shall be
effe.ted by the claimant's request
ArtiCle ~399:'"
..' , .
.
Sa.•anwali is duty bOUjld to
adopt-: measures' for the executinn
of ctiminal sentences which' come
into force.
i\l;tlcl~ 4QO
Sentences inflicting fines' and
court eXlle""ces ate inimlldiately
exe.uted, despite theii \>eing ap

aUraet. enougH

TlI/is¢ plliDts of .the :~Istry of\

At:t'cle 397

'"I'
.
be Riinlil~e~ exc~pt .
~fWli artier 'of a cdfnplllerit.'court-f ~rtl~~e :'402: .': . ,,"'" .. ' _.\ .
and"iri".acC4r'<1ance :wI.th', file 'law'
',I'A ·sent~n.e o! .•0~D)I~J!J111 " We j.
aC.~uSed .~o ,~'. Fe{prmiltorY.,:,.(reform
, . .., . .
schoql)"

;No
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Ci,.culatioN ami, AdveNising

5

has.o far 'bee? ~red the to)l. ·of.
war .o? Its own teUltory.
eunng World War Two, wh.n the
whole oC Asia. s.tood' in flames, its·

. PART
tence, it is not allowed to JCcoll
sider ,the, seI\ten.e as a ~risequ
ence. of. 'newly discovered cj~~um
st!m<;es or ·.hanged legal - Quality
of the crime
A!:tIllle· 392.
For a Civi1 Coupt which is .on
sldering a .ase not .then decided
in the fillll1 terms, a, sentence is
issued. by 'the Criminal Court on a
crime 'in terms, of the 'presence o(
an .object judged open. . In
a. verdict of
th\s . instance,
a dnI'P,Us delicti; 'leg~l qualifica
tiot) .of--the,cr!me,"and(also the 'at
trlbu!ioll nf a chlirge to' 'the ac
cused""'!>e'it a verdici of' guilty or
not guilty-bears' the value
of
aCllqitt'al.,'illdudes· a judgment
haSed cln'1~rdJismissal'of a·<:harge
o,r ·the insiaftlcleney :of the ··il)cul,
patory evidence.; but' if it ·is ba.sed
on .the assuinption' that the .ilct
does not' wnstitute a crime, the
sentence"issued does--not accr.ue
the value' of' the object judged

King Faisal

The Vietnam war, China's

nomio aid and wantS to·

Crimindl' 'Pr4cedur-e
Dedree'taw
;uXJ

For: o!ll.r num~rs lI'rst, dial sjYilch
board number .·23043, 2402~: 24026

At, ;1\00

QU8Jterly

waX

--------.,.,.---.,...-

c04ld not avoid giving an answer at
the, press conference to safeguard the
nterests of all Arab Muslims
Yuri Zhukov. Pravda's political com
mentutor. are full of lamentations
concerning the French President's sue
cessful visit to ,the Soviet Union. One of
the first to Slarl· walling was Tixi~r:giv
court. who failed' so. brilliantly at
he last French' Presidential elections
simultaneously; laments were to be
heard in Bonn and Washingt<?n
One . can underSland the logic or
Bundy. 3 retired Presidenlial Adviser
Zhukov remarks. But what is the rea!lon
for the ire of some Parisian commen
tators like the director of the, ncws'pa
per L'!turore Roben Lazuric?
An~
where did the "combat" commentator
Rene Dabzgne' cdtch the
virus of
scepticism? It, would &Cem· that the
honour of the· threadbare atlantic
union~form is .dearer t(l these poli
lical commentato(s _than th'e inte
resls of the nation
te~1S anf:J A~rican

never' a· European cotqny and 'which j

t

SH,o;f!E R/.:tEL, ~dllo.r

RATES
Af. \000

u-3SIS

.

of the. Labs reached 800,000
I assets
in 1960 enabling
plant to in

area'

S. 'KHALIL, Bditor·I",chi.1
Telephone: 24cM7

E

:o!f inse;tion)

Yearly

row·d.er'.

gO'Vemment pclllmlUed the Japanese. to' land', northeast. They attacked local
I thousandS- o'f dol1ar-s~nding ~eriCan march through to Bl,lnna' and'Malaya:l, Mayor:s houses' and s'mall .'rmy 'post,s:
Gi's who. land here daily to ~njoy a
A ·Iittle·· .later, it even- surprised. Wssh-. kidnapped or- murdered' govek'n.iPt·nt
brief break from. the WaT in Viet·
ington with a 'de~lamtipn of war: .
o'racials' and teacbe~', Their' ,acti6ns
nam.
.
hl.ve in~reasedt, to... a frighteniDg' extent
In" Bangkok, supcnnodem hotels,.
This dcchiration, ..'which In the view
The Thai 'govc'inrriefit' now inten'ds
spack bars. drug,'stores, night c:lub~ anlt of 'American . politlcitins Was n'evei
to tum, to' SEATO for ai~ 'n~8Jnsl'wb:at
strip~tea5e ,~11l~ have 'shot up li.k'e mus~tiou~dy meant" was, simply . ignored,
it, all~ges to be comQ'ltmisi infilt.riition
~hroom's., gllving t~is anCient city of 'When'llie war ended in, ,1945 and; : A commUhist ,lead,cr all~gedlfi'said! as
threcr l1)ittion people. ,an Amdicanisedl' many other countries-, were' destroyed, 'Ion~ as :0'18 ',months ... :ogO<:-':;I: ~~halland
face. "'.: .'/ ,. , ..,. .
h~r~IY - ~', spot, hac!' failen .. in, Sia",~..
'wltl i "bc··:th,VJ1'ext.'t
:·of gubrriil" .. war
Siam-tenamed Thailan'ti. (land of. the,"(oday. \ fonner, Siam is''·ODC',of. ~e~" niTe".., l:Ie, has' ~ept ilis word
f~)- oy a government dc:cr~ in:' (T'iosJ)·ailhful ~ll.ies of ihe ,.wear~\~.'ndl· . ,,-lIegedly}wo"powerful !8dio '~an'S"'
1949-has '30 million lnha.bitant&;: and) firmly, tied. to the United Statcs>''rrtJ1in~ mitters. 'on~~: in Itl)e 'south of China
'5', ruled
by ~ .r(j~a1 couple w.bjc~ iSI' lhe;' ~.n~TO, pact. And' ,hC!r~(,~dll ':thel ' Uifl o!he~, in. th~,;.~.~0~om·mti~i8t' ,:.no~h
l?ved '~y ·.t~e .ma).onty of the ,po~u1a~j sunt:l.y; ~~de of. Thai ~eality: ~' ... " - J .
o:~"La?s, .~al~y b~~~an.r-'tqc f~~rs-U1
hon 'and enjoys wide-spread pubhcity.~
·In the past three yean. the:'Itm.en·
the ml;)Te 91~tant· pa~ of ThiuJand
Kiog~'BhOm~bol is a .gifted jaZz mual-' cans hav.c steadily .i~creased. theIr for- .. 'wh~ic ·.mu.ch· ~f' t~c ,soil !S 'still in the
'cian:IWhose records are .hits: DOt· only' in. ~ in Thailand.. now es~a~ ;It· a,bout
ha~ds ,'o{. ~~g ·Ian#.,?wner~
his 'own' country, queen Sirik.it is a
15.000 men. They tiave in~ian~ air
T~eir~pr6pag'nda,' whicn' cilt!" also be
woman and mother of startling ,beauty
bases from which daily raids a~e being 'h~~r(l. in:' t¥:e Th~i _capi4-~.; re~.ats ~g3in
and ~Iegance;'
~ flow~ against ',N~rth 'Vietnam a~a iJhe, I,BB41 a~ain th~t '~e Q.~.ng~o~ g.o,vcmm~nt
ThaiJiuJd is' the only Southeast AsjaJII' so·called Ho Chi·Minh a trial,. ,which \,~~'s .. sold, .out: the cOl,lntry to' ,the ,Arne
"~ountry which,can still ex'port rice. Nopartly,. crosses. La~,tian .territorY.
ricans
(Cii.rd. on page 4)
body seem, to,' ,go '~U"gr;y. If there is
' This oasis of peace has nlin~ ,~~en
~ .
--,-'...:..'..,;....
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D/~play, Coilimn 'incb, At•. <0
Classill.d:
per line, bold lypC,
At. 20
• ,r
,

·f·llt1}

..

tile YOiJsoft Cheml.·lIl t.abs;atllli
has· ':~Illl'g' wi>f--tll, 'go ·to meet:.ilot,j
only ~e-" 'demancl t1 but also . fur· ./
thor Impl'bve 1~ ..p~uols·,:qua1lty 1
to; ~~P!lte Wlth"slm'nar commO"
dltles Impol-tecl:'.
,':'
At ..,.¢Sent. '!I1l,st, of· ~e ra~'1
matet'lll'Th.recjlill'ed tor,the ¥ousOll
l.a/iir'~~e impo~"lInd they"make
u$ll;Of solne' herbs''gl:own bJ the
.o·uufry, Fill' lliifliMe, glass' and I
plllJ!tlcb.ottles, tube... vasollne
pa'tllJDn' I¢IJ··
wlllth·, are!
tIle:i,Ii~t eSsential :ele~llt5 In the
YbUSjlft .'IlalJa are "lmported

I

.:..;..----_..:..-_--_.--:_._--

Yesterday's Anis carried an inter~~ew
With Abdul Wahid Dabir. chief of the
sports department of Kabul U~ivers~ty
The general theme of the Intervlcw
was: "what is the reason behind the
declinc' of sports in this country?
Whilc uCknowledging the 'usefulness
of the Afghan ~Olympic Federation as
Ihe c~tral body for Hie promotion of
various
sports, games· and aUtletics
Dabir is of the opinion t~at the for
mali on of subsidery' bodies to be called

lie."

imporl' plallic

needed

Yousofi added

'l'IilS"!lUccess can' 11&:' attributed I
'1i!~1n.~ to the"p4lrseveran.e aDd 1
patience of"the,··blvestor himself I
At first . . IXcause w~ lacked suffi
and 'to tile' eltt!nislaSm' of the' pub· f ctent capi~l; we were' not able to

,J;lal a..d.' p.

cooperation between the two coon ·nes.

10

bottles

Poland is Derhaps ont of \le few countples'
Erhard spoke informally. .cov.ring
where agricUlfurehas becn developed side by defence .nd· foreign ·poliey. issues dur
side ~ith the imJustry. There is much to. be
ing, a question and answer se~ion in
The presenc:~ o( Am~riean, fo~ccs
gained from itJi~ experiences of our foll~.h frl·l·
'
"
.
, ' . ..
'~~'" ";::'. ',~:''' . ~ . "
,
,., ,
ends,ln the process of mechanlslng agrleuiture.
T.1;;o,0.1·.
~
4 ,0 1\.1._.
rl ,. .
Tr; .'
and develophlg agrlcul~u~allndustries. .
.
l '.'
,e~e.~
,~~uar·
~eg
Poland Is also a mIRIng country, Afghatils-- , Colourful Thalland, seat· of a peace· any mIsery, it doe, nol pen.trate to the drawn into ~h. "s.cond 'defenec line of
tan has vast i resources of untapped mlnerah ful Buddhis~, with it;s aln;1ost t:w~nty 'sur(l,lce.,
A.merican strategy in Asia!'~t
the
wealth. There is every possibiii~y of coopera·1 thousand monasteries, whi~ elc;ph'ants.
Also Thailahd is the, only. co~nlry
request of the Bangk~k {ovemment,
tion from PdJand In the economic exploitation; magnificent pag~ and ab~dant in this part of t~c world Which was. which values generous American' ceo

of our mineral resources. It is hoped that

starts 'producing alass and plastice
products. the company will no lona~
have

and
of

Perhaps more slgniftcant, from the view
point of natlon\l,l interest of both Afghanistan
and Foland, Is that Ilart of the communique
which deals with the possibilities of greater co
opcratlon In economic and cultural 'Oelds bet
ween the' two countries. The cultiJral agree
ment wbich was signed here by 'authorlsed re
presentatlves of the two governments. during
!\Ir. Rapackl's Visit Is a fundamental step, to
wards this end
Already a considerable number of Afghan

~

of a number Of. Afgban girls at the Labs

~

Visits
In Tuesday's question hour the
His Majesty the'Klng receIved Mahmood Ferogbl, the IranIan
Ambassador,
yesterday
Prime Minister 'also infonned the
Wolesi Jirgah about the visit here
ferougbl presented-to His Majesty a copy of the Holy Quran, printed recently In Tebran, on behalf
er the Shahlnsbah 01 ·Iran.
'
of Deputy Prime Minister of Soviet Union, Kiril Mazurov, Chin
Dr..Jazalerle, Polltl.al Counsellor of the Iranian Embassy, and Mr. Tabatabai, the Cultural
ese Prime Minister Chou-en-Lal
Counsellor of the Embassy, were also present durIng the audience
Polish Foreign Minister Adam
HIs Majesty the KIng received the present wIth thanks. All Mobammad, the MInister of Court, was
Rapacki, and a Jirgah from Nor
IlIso present.
,
thern....1nll..ependent Pakhtunistan
Mazurov:'o,Q his way home from
Pakistan made a one-nIght slop
in Kabul· at ,II)Y. lnvita~iim, ,the
Prime Minister . said. This gave
us the opportunity to talk over
matters of mutual interest, inter·
Kabnl. June 20 (Bakhterj Ali Arshad
national issues and especially to th~ Charge D' A~aires of the Pak.is
receive further assurances on par·
tarli Em bossy here, called on Prime
ticipatiQri of the Soviet Union in
M'inlstcr Mohammad Hashim Ma
implementing . Of Afglianistan:s wtlhdwal at 10 a.m. this morning and
NAIROBI, June 29, (DPA).third five-year plan. Progress was
Rhodesian exiles In Dar-es-Salaam claImed yesterday that Salls
cx~nded an iovitation from Field Mar
also made in discussion rega~ng sb t Mohammaq Ayub Khan to visit
bury ·Is negotiating with Cape Town' on acquiring ground-to-alr
IP,lssUes•. , .
.
seiling a fair price on Afgh,liri1s>
Pa istan
tail's gas to be exported to the
.
A
spokesman
for
the banned government that Her Majesty'S
An Afghan Foreign Ministery source
Soviet Union. DiscuSsion has been
Rhod.esian nationalis.t party "Zim
s~ifl thc President of Pak.i~tan. in bts
government does not recognise
goihg on '.abo,ut this matter for
babwe African Peoples Union
l~.lrlition recalled hi., visit 10 "Kabul
The certificate signed by Bot
some·. time'so tllat 'a rate which
(Zapuol) maintained th~ the tomley said Rhodesia continued
io";lanua..y 1966 and' .ialed that the
will·'-\iedair· to .both .sides can be
Rhodesian breakaway govern
to be a colony for which Britain
~~,n ~ri~~, ~i~is~~r:e: ".' Visit. should ment cif PreJ1lier .ran Smith plan
decided' ·uPon.. iie 'sald, . ';['he visit,
was responsible.
.
a1l'
l
\td
.bQtK
sId...
ari'"
opportunity
10
.\,.
""
,
'.
,
'MluwBn'dwlij . s aid, .. eon.trlbllted,· to
ned to install the missiles at the
anvc
Sir
Corn~ius
Greennild.
Rho
'l~,
,(h.
..
views
Qn.
·mattets·
·of
..
com
"Ttil1n~rrng-iflrli8JiiStil~'s;' frieridly l , .~';:';"l n, i .,
"",7
Kltriba Dam. arid the Victoria desla's rhlef sPdkesman 'at . the
'lJ,.. ,:,p~~r~s: .
. ., ._
relations with the USSR
Falis'
near the Zambian border
talks, ssid Rhodesia·had survived
...rlme ,MIOIstcr ,. MalwandwaJ haa
Likewise· tlle '"Chinese Pjime
Rhode.>ia's ne~oli.ator reported
all British sanctions '''and there· is
t
acoep
c4
the
invitAtion.'
with
thanks
Iy is John Gaunt.
Ministe'r'Chou-en-Lahriade a brief
nothing in my judgmen t to show
.stop' here On his way to.'RUmania A ,Uate for Ihe vi.it Will be fixed later
The same spokesman said ac
that
Rhodesia will not continue to
and was welcomed by 'the govern
cording to reports reaching . Dar survive them
ment. HiS visit was short but nev·
e.-SallUm from South Africa
ertheless was an opportunity to
Verwo~rd is prepared to help Ian
discuss international issues ·and
Smith militl,lrily ~YsupplYing
matters of mutual" interest. The
anns 1I0t obtainable from Britain
~ENEVA, June 29, (DPA).-UN Portugal,
exchang~ pf '{iews 'is considered
the United States or
.
.
·to. be beneficial in consolidating Sefretary U ThaQI' will dedicale parI Japan.
friendly relations between two of/his forthcoming one-week here
Rhodesia had approached Sou.h
to linforming, himself in detail on tbe Africa to buy missiles for her in
countries
lONDON, June 29, (BBC and R.u
cOUrse of dIsarmament talks in the France,' the ZAPU spokesman
The Afghan. government used
ter),-The British Prime Minister Ha
se~,entecn-nation
rncetiog
claimed.
.its offices to'obtain pennission for
raid Wilson in a speech on the seamen
the talks were . resumed thiS
the 'plane caITying Chou-en-L.ai
Meanwhile, it was reported in
strike
in the Housc of Commons Bccua
and his COIIlPlmions to pass over spring folloWing a resolution by Ihe
Bonn.
thal West
Gcrmnny
will
ed the British Communist ,Party leaden
20th
General
Assembly
Iran and TUrkeY.
shOrtly I'l'\ake all imports from
of having a hand in the· strike. accord
U Thant is to arrive here 00
Polish Foreign Minister "dam
Rhodesia subject to official autho
ns to BBC.
T!iursday
and
will
stay
until
July
7
Rapacki, who enjOy~ an interna
risation, the- foreign office and eeo
The British Premier named the com
¥c is also to meet Samuel A
tional reputation: ~or his efforts
nomics II1inistry said llere yester.
munist leaders who arc all.cgecily in
GODard,
President
of
the
Interna
day.
for European security and. inter·
volved in prolonging the 'strikc to a
ti~pal Red Cross committee, who re
national peace visited Afghanis
New regulations
accordingly
seventh week,
cenny made a trip to the Sovict
tan last week.
.
would be published shortly. a stale
Later the British communist pany
Union
Matters related to t!>e inter·
ment by the two ministries said
aders refuted the allegations made
Observers attach special signifi
national situation and Afghan
There was no intention to libe
by the British Premier
Polish relations .",ere . discussed caoce to this meeting' sincc' thc' In
ralise the already imposed restde
The Prime Minister said two, "dewith him. Partielpalion of Po- temational Red CrQss has for some
tions on the import of Rhodesian
dicated
communists, Jack Coward and
time
been
attempting
to
ease
the
land in the third /iv"':year devetobacco and sugar, it said
Roger Woods. wcre successful in ~
lopment plan w,as also discuSsed 116~ of prisoners of war in Vietnam
In Salisbury, British common
suring chairmansl,1ips
of tho strike
and
to
establish
contacts
with
and assurance received in' this
wealth relations secretary Arthur
ommillCcs of London and Liverpool
On Tuesday th. Secretary-General
respect was refle.eted ill, the jomt
BoUomley entered Rhodesia's con
pons."
will address the UN Economic and
communique' issuedby.~.the ,lUg
stitutional test case here Tuesday
Wilson said the "political and indua
the
Social
Council
.(ECOSOC)
al
han' and Polish Fd7;eign' MiniSters
with an affidavit stating that Bri
trial
incxperiencc" of some memben of
of its summcr session
Members of
visltirili . 'jirgah !lopening
lain did not recognise Rhodesia's
.
the- NUS nalional executive meant,.
from Northern. Indepeitd"mt Pli,kh
declaration
of
independence
small number of "llrticuJate, intelli,ent
(VOn last November
tunistan are mi\v. ·guesPJ '?~ Afg
and well-briefed members." exercised an
hal) govermn~nt. We are'in oon- . I
hiD
S04th Africa state ndvocate
nfluencc far bcyond lbcir numbc"
tac~ .with this Ji,.gah, anc\ try t o :
Delegatiqn To C a
Sidney Kenlridge told the high
Mcanwhile, representativcs lot Dri
in accordance with ·thll. policy of./ kABUL. June 29,. (Bakhtar).~Feda
court: III submit this certificate. is
ain's shipowners
and the seamen's
the government w11lch. was ,en- / M9~ammad Snram, dlrcctor of pubhca
conclusive and incoqtestable 'and
union mel in london again yesterday
dorsed by the Wolesi ·Jirgah 'COIl,- ·tion in the Ministry of fnforroation aod
that this court cannot recognise a
n another effort to settle the seven
sider the proposals. of ~\ie j4,-gqh Cuh~r~, and Moha~mad Hussail\ Razi
weck old seamen's strike.
and assure them of
sY'P.I!I,I~,· I d'l""'!o,r of pubhcahon In the <:;allege
Shipowners
huve, offered
10
These assur8J).ces, of Cl'l1'ile '~. ' iof.I'l-ltcrature, left for lhe People, Re
grunt llnother n~l1e days ,ot" leave an
be'limited by the authority I1rall,~"'1 public. of China Tue,day
U.S. ANNOUNCES
nually if the union agrees not to- insiat
ed to the government b)' ·tl1e'·Con:· l :t>~rins lheir .three-week ,tay there
70 MILLION DOLLAR
on an immedilltc cut of the weekly
stitution.
. '.
:~~ ·.~{:i,<; .~h 4clegation wiJl visit several cities

Premier Invited
To Visit Pakistan,

..

Smith To Buy' Missiles; Bonn
Begulates Rhodesian Imports;
,. Boffomly Enters UDI Case

'I

Jhant To Spend
HWeek In Geneva
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R'AWA,WiNDI, June 29, (OPA)
~hJo .... Pillne ltdlnisier Cbou Eo
lsi amvell ,he;.." by I\ir .from ,.!fjraoa
Y!'S~rdat "tor:'a two-day 'visit' to
Paki.lap.
." ..
.' .-..
He' was..,m.t ·wilb an Asian.•tyle
embrace..by Ilresldent Mqb!llDlDed
Ayub.,1'han, and gi~.n an enlliuSias
tic"w.lcomc bY'th•. ·popu!lltion
)",e;~bi~esc :~J'lll.r,:
th=
• !I~\!fI . of,"'o.rmal talk., ,WIll! the ·Pak
ii.anl
, ........ ,dent tada,Y..
'dunng his
""
\ • • ~ ',> ,
40. cbciur.. ltay' in:' lawalpiJi<li.
. ·.~ou :EO-Iai .il on hls, way' bome.
frOm··.an. olllClal viiiuo ,Runi~nia
aiid a bri~. 1I0~~r in' Albania

¥.d

5 ~O:p:
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PASSAJ)BN~,:·Califo",!a,. ' Jun~
'CA'lIC,ra Qn
fh!I '""",,,,' Su~yor. I. fitUed-Tuea
day ~Il~' ~Pon<! to initi.t cailr
IiIaIIdI . . ' ..10 ; ~va'" it 'ollet 'th!>
IIIw-i:okl. (Uj>ar niaht-'two' weeks
at' tenlpe",tUICS as IQW as 260.
Res ,(I) belo.w zero .(;-162Cl

2\1.' .(~-:-~ca'i

.

".g.

t

Milital')' c;om~,aqderPista'i~~;:;f9:~erlhro~s
Ar.ge~ne
Pres;~ent
"'iQ!·./~;:'."~~~.··'!P:' D/~tat
BUENOS AIR~, June 2,9, (~).
on'chief of lhe ·naVy :and .Slr· foise-.·, that would onstall L,eutenant Gene

,.....Presid.~t ..:.~uro . lUia,' . ov~r'hrown by a ·fIIIUlai:y. r.volt I¢, -by
Army' :C;pmmandcr Pasc:u'al Pistarini
but stubbornly' reftiSinS to· ~eSigtl,
I.f~ ,Ar8e!ltina's 'goyeJ:llR\cnt ·thous.
TuCsdaY." in :,th. Prcsi~ntial aUlomobjle. wiih ;a:"~l,Itrol' car esc~r\'
H:.,'a.ppsrently_' ~as:~ot .. lIJld.~·
arrest.....ix: pe!'f'ns, JOcludl!lg Pl'tlon.
liclleve~' ,10 ,be hi. . tiy\l .oos.'.a
daupt.r . an~ a .0n-JO,I~w· accompsm¢ ··1}im. .' .
,,' In Ii co",muniqu. read' Qut on the
r~dip, r,.•I\~ral :Pi,.~tiDi . a~ounccd
be' bad deploYod.hl.•. for"".·, to"l/UI\', .
rantee l11e safe!f.l'ilfjl".bU~· ord~r."
','·The ·commuOlllu. "saId. tho, three
branchd. of .the' armed forces. we"e.
in .totaf control"and ·"'Quid
lain pe~cc'. in' the;~untry. ,
Jt said ·all airports througbout the
nalion
uncl.i' air force' conll',ol,
lh. comnluJ1.iqu. w.nl' on.
Presid~Jlt Illja, offered bis resignatiol!. al 21QO' 'Iocal ti~e (0\00
GMT) .Monday tQ the·Commalld.rs·
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ChouEn~lai
Makes
..
Sho~tStop InPcik

Wilson Names
Leaders Prolonging
Seamen's Strike

.. cOl\tradictorl' atJitud",! of IlUa.:'1!11Ct .. ra( Juan tarlos Ongania. fo~mer
compell.d thj. commslId J". "alloiSti'jarm y. Commander.on-e/llef as ont.
'secu;rity ,actio'o:," ,,' .t, ''I II y;.!..t!.:~.;;?Jt •.·, 'rim Presjdent
Wben trying to dismiSs ·G"perilt;:..·' Pistarini, 51, ,ucceeded Oogaoia
Pi~lariD.i:-¥ondaY· rus1l!! Prdideiit: 152, a polo player, as I,Irl1)Y chIef less
lIJia ac'c~d ·.bi m of rebelUcin .ji'r'dO" 'llhan a year 3g0. Both men have' held
fyitfs the authority. of\ Castro"Silo: 'key posts in the politics of Argen
chez.
......
. ",,,::-,.: 1'_ in~.·.
.
BBC .r.ported the' U.S.' had.. ··cut!' .. ' fn 1963; 1.llta, tben a 65-year-old
diplo.matic rel~tiOl!s wilh .~~~~.,:' country doctor was .. elected Pres
. I11.'!'~ became ,1be ' IQt!l ,A,rg•.~~e' . ent. Genera.1 On~ama. th.n army
Presld.nl to faU In the·la•• 23..yeat.;·
ommander-on-chlef, was a key fac
.ioCe the .1943 up.!leavaJ iijLbrou8ii..... tor in the r.storalion· of 'constitu
dicl~tor' Juap p. ~qron :.tq ·p~wer. ':,'" tiona I governm.!'!. lie ba!,?ed open
EIght of th.m· :wqfe tqppl.~, .' !:iy'. military O1eddllJts lD polIti.. and
the .military.
.. . . '_"-e') ':. leI lilia's civilian regime, more or
SIX of the 10 .Pr.Sldent.' <were.. less alone.
military.
".'
.,.,
BUI friction finally led to Onga
Plo.(j ~nd thw~rt~d revolt' p'laBu~ '. nia"s, r.signation Nov. 23, 1965
"lI' Argentina.. Millro Fro"I!iii' fo~: . and Pistarin; took his plsfe. .Both
ed over 30 attempted military 'coups . 'men. have a reputation of ~iog
-during iIle Cour years he was l're.i:
oncst and straight.forward. Ong'a
dent. . . . .
nla, after his resigl!ation, wenl pn
With tb. command.r. oJ the navy the retirem.nt li.I, but remained ss
snc! t!l. air force" Pi.tar.ini is ex~cl-. o~e of the nation's most influential
ed now to form a governing JunIa mJlitary men

LOAN TO PAKISTAN

WASHiNGTON, JUne 29, (AP).The 'Uili,tcq ~tates an.nounced T~c.sdQ.Y

a $70 million lons·term loan to Pakis

tan for the p~chase of U.S, commodi
tics in the programme ~at marked the
re~umption of U.~. economic suppOrt,
Long-term ·U,S. economiC' a(d to both
Jndia and Pakistan was .u.peniled . 10
m.onths ago ,as a result. of the ..Kashmir
conO!ct ~ct;.vccn Qlc two DQ.tiona

working hours to 40, The sbipowcra are
willins 10 Bjl:rec to a two-step cut in
worldns hours over a period of four
years.
Vnion 'leader William Hogarth baa aJ.
ready indicat~ that thc 'union will. de
man!J more titan this concession. Strite
meeting!. 'in scveral British pon. cities
have called on Hogarth to make no
concessions 'but to iniist on an imine-diale cut of workina hours

·The U.S, State' Department annouoc

cd earlier,' 4a~~ mo.iUb
that economic
assistance would be reaumcd from ex

sting aid (Und•. but that any fuods for
fresh programmes would have to be

approprlat.d by the U.S. G9nllfCSS
Reg!onal ad¢iois~lor William B
MacOmber Jr., said th~ $70 million loao
will help ·finance the Pl\fChasc of iron
and a.lcc;l commodities, di" ,DJld chemi
cab, Don·fcrr~u.s metals,' mcdicJnC8

and pharmaceutical ,uppU""

He said' it' would' enable private iodua
try to usc its prod\Jctive ca~city ,which

had .sulfered as the resut of the ti~hi
ns la.t sCPlelnber. .
last 'February. the United States

announced an interim $'0 million com
modity loan to eakistan to help the
economy. on an emeraency basia. The
new loan is repayable in dollars over
u 40-ycar" Period

Number Four Plays
Ha.vocWith Japan
TOKYO, Jun. 29, (OPA).Typhoon number four is playinll
ha voc with wide. areas of". central
and ea~tern Japan, dumping ·h.avy
rains. and causing flood. and land
slides. "ji;i press" .aid yesterday
The tropi,cal' storm,' however',
is
unlikely to slIlash' 'dlreclly into
Jnpa/1 as was feared earUer.
W.alhermen forecast··· 'it would
sw~rve nortb.a.tward olf Cblna pre
fecture. east of Tokyo, wbile pick
ing up speed, and swirl its.' WI,IY in
10 the nortbwest.ro Pacific east .of
northern' Japan by Wedn.sday.
Casualti~s. report'!d by. the 'laps
nese national police agency so far
were one d.ad and' I r injUred
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